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-i---F�;;�: }IOSTII8' SUI'I'ORT. '�-�·X-X-:H-X"'%-H'_1-:Oeorgill. 1I"lIooh Oouney,, �"ry \' IIl1rll'cd., \\ Idow of II M .'Uurn:H!lt�lltt!Ot'lIdctl, htllillj( II1111JU "1'-1 • SCREVEN •dliollliull fur 1� mouths support (or TH E New AI herself uut uf t.ohu l!�lll(l� of JI M Burn- ..-:, iO�scdK dClllllI�('d, IUIIi ltlle nl'PflliH.ors t'�IY 0;II\JllJolulctl ltu Set UI'llrL Lilt' HulIl\.! huvlugtlIud Llwir ruturn, 1111 Ill'r uII8 CUll- 0ceruerl ure lI .. ruby rCll'lIrt'd to show G. JAECKEL, Manager. ftcause, if Illll' lllUJ' 1lIIIl,.Ul·rlU'lll,hll uu.urt �uJ' Ul'lliluu·y. UII tho IIrst �lulltl8y III 0,\ug".�, II.Xf, why .'�i!I .•pi'lIo.tloll Invites its friends in Bulloch and ad]'oinillg cshuuhl not uo grlllltetJ. J hllWLh day uf �
Jllly.llJOlI. :::I. I .. Mvore,Ordillary.
counties to make their headquarters at the
L�AV" 'I'U SELL L\ND. NEW SCREVEN while in the City. :BuildingGcorgh" Uulluch Ouullty •
.Noliio� Id h�rt.'b, l!iVtH� tliat L.vlnla •
&htW11, U:6 Htllullllgtrlltix uf "hu eatate
uf Ut.'z�khih J(�lhlillK,tlI!Ot!.ijt!d, h.llap ..
",lit'd to til" uuuerstgned- ror lea\'" to
..11 lond bololll(llIlI' tu ,aid es�.t. fur
th� IJurpo!!l1J or uialiributhlll and laid
apillocallun will b. h•• rll b.fore tb.
reKula, term of the Uuurt. 01 Urdhu.r,)'
:u ue held UII th" lint Monda, 111
Augu.t, l\JUlI, 'l'lIi s . Iuly 6�h, IIJOU.j









FOR SALE OR REIT:
Anderson Calls Broughton a
I
Central of Georgia Railway
Liar. I Excursion Rates.(Uolltillll.'I.r�OIH Jlnge �"l") '1'0 111110 Rldge, Gil., and I oturn
lug the OI'IIOSltIO))! It IS :I mun account Georglu Bupbist Assem-
by tile nnme of Anderson, !'1'01lI bly to be held August 1,·al, JUOO
the groat city of Sl�vannah. He l�xc\lrsioll flll'CS will apply from
Is tbo one 1I11L11 who !tnt rich on potuts ill Georgla,
prohibition, Mr. Alldcrson bonght h'o Louisville, Ky., and return ao-
up the Htock of the Suvnnunh eoun� Nlltion��l AlI8oollltion of
breweries lor little 01' nothing. He netml Drllgglsi1l, to be held,
Beptember 6·),0. ]1)011,put the hrewertes to mauufuetur 1'0 Mueoll, ua., and return account
log n('llr beer, The stock went up, Furmers Union, Georgla Dlvl�.
and out of that one transaction he 1011 to. be held J Illy 21· 2!, 1 D09.
became a very rich man, He is nures IIpply from points in Gil.
workillg for bis personal interest To 1Iloblle, Ala., and return ae-
, and 'not fo; those of the people of count National Convention,
Oeor6Ia."
I
Knights of Columbus, August
,Followin" 1I1r. Audorson, !I[r. 3.&, 10011.
'1'0 SlIvall,llIh, Gil" and return ae-Slade, of Musoogec, arose to II
COUlit ]�III'mCl'S Uulon Relllsiaud
question of PI'I'SOIlIlI privilege, Cotton assoctuttou, to be heldand stated that he spoke as u lIlis,
Jllly 21 :28, ] 9011. Apply to8ionllry Baptist, but Olle who W'L� Ticket Agent fOI' informlltion lISuOIl'illing to he identified with Dr. to Jloint� fl'OIll which tieket�DlOnghtoll 01' his attitude. will be sold, total I'lItes, ete.Re l'efel'l'ed to DI.. Droughtoll For fUl,thel' infol'nmlion in I'll'
u.s "this long-haired itinel'lLllt
glll'rl to t.ntul I'utes, dutes of slIlc,pl'eachcl', who has done 1II0re h:II'1II iimit etc, apply to nearest ticketto the ClllIse of telllpemnec thlln t' , -11Igell •"liB itB enemies Pllt tognthol',"
"Gelltlemell, I IIl'ise 1'01' the Pili',
poso of Rpeal<ing 1'01' the Bup·
tistB," he silill. "Tho truo Hnp.
tist is " IIIlln who pI'ollchc8 tcm­
perancc lind not pl'ohibition."
Dr. Broughton this aftcl'noon
g:we out tho following statement














Ally Inily emil get a tiilvered uNo_
Drlp'! OuO'eu SWaillt!r by writing Dr
Shoop, JlIWIIIC, Wis. S�lIct 110 mol1l.'Y.
Sill'llly Ih,k for tho "Nu-Drip'! OOUPOII
priviit'go, J,:'lvillK your IJRIne lind luJ­
lIn·sa. Or Shoop will 8190 send freo his
new uI1l1 very iter�sting littlu book
dltfioriLing' Dr tihuop's Bonltla Coffee.
Hoftlli!l Oufrcc is slIoh II clnse IInitation
alfords mosteoll\'cnientschell­
tiles o'\,cI' oll'el'ed.
of real c(\fI'ce, tll!lt it reqllires nn expert"1 '�m glad, at least, if I havc tu 1,,11 the difl'crcnue, And neilhur i, THIWUGII PULLMA.N
SLEI1P1NG CARS
Dinillg Cal's on all thl'ollgh
fl'l'aius.
(lone 1I0thing elso than force MI'.
Andcl',SOIi Lu nclwow leLige in the
House of Repl'csclOtlltil'cs wll()I'C
is posiug :1S thc ehampioll agllinst
legislation for the (ll'cl'cution of
tho 110;11' beer evil, that he is:t
stocltholclm, in !L bl'Cwel'Y, one at
least, ill Savl�lIl1l1h, that is n"llIlI'
hetlll'illg llIore lIerll' be('1' than any
other ill the state.
"It is immetel'ial so fal' as the
point I mllde agaillst his l'ight to
sit in judgmout upon such legis.
llltion, whethcl' ho has bought
etock or not. He aclcnowledges
,he owns til ,000 wOl'th of stock 'ill
a Sllvllnllah brewCl'y; how much
mol'c he I'CPI'C:WUts ilJ olle WlLy
or nnothcr is immaterial, 1101' docs
it make ""Y ditlcren�e.
"It is II fact that he owus the
stock; Rlld thnt lines him up with
tbo whiskev intert'sts of thi� Stllt�,
and his fcllow legislatol's, by his
own cOllfession of the same, now
kuow cxaetly where to place him,
allfl w hen he opens h is mOll th to
defcnd tllo neal' becr illtercst they
know how much persollal interest
,Is at �tllk('.
Lhcl'c Il grlllll (If r�lItl OfJll'cc in it. !lnde t
fro III pllre tOUSled gl'llillS, lIlillt ntHI
IIU�SI its lIovor lind t,Hstc is cxoei.Hllllgly
griltifyltlg. No tedious hoi ling l"ithcr.
IIMudu ill n Ulillutl.'," suys Dr tilloop.
\Vrite to dnl' t'nr the book Ulltl "Nu­




A. G. P. A.
Georgill, Hulloc!J Oounty.
L will St!!1 011 tho first "l'ucstlay 111 J.
Allgust next, wlLhili the It_'gnl I!oursuf
snle before the COllrt huu!'Jc tloor in the
oity tJf Statesboro, to th� highest bltl­
ocr for osall tilt! follOWing described
property. to-wit.
One 2·hnrsu \t'agoll,ollc l-horse wag..
one CarmiChael bll�,!Y, olle double
bUlfgy, une 1\lcOormlok mowang III a- :;... _chino, one cutRWhl' hnrrow, three Boy
_Ulxie plows, IIIIC lilrge IJIllre mule.
Stud prop�rtiy levied II ,lOll as the
JlI'oJlorty nr H tt' Fort", hy virtue uf an
t:xcoution ngalllBt n oF' II'ore in fllvor uf
l\-loKlvcolI Impro\'£!IIH.mt 00, 'l'his lhe
21st tilly of .Tllly, IU09.
• J. Z. KRNDRICK,
ShHrill'. 8. C
G. R P];]TI1',
T. 1'. A.. 1...KA\·t-; TO ::h:J.1. L.\"'lJ.
Georgia. llullooh Uouut:-.
Notioe is hHcby given that \V n
BUJ{hes, nlimilli:;lr'ltor or the l'!:ituLe "I
Mrs 8edsi� UlIght:s, ticcensl'li, hll� UII'
plit'd to t,hf� IIllut!rsiglll'u for 1l'1I\'t't.•
::iell Inud b!!luliging Lo s».ill t'st.nt·!! 1'1 r
the I)ur }Jost! ul' lllstributlOli anti snid
"PI)IiUllliutl will he heard before l,hl!
rl!gu1ur t .. rlll oj' the Vourt 0: Orllidnry
to be hel<l on Ule lIrst �IondllY ill
,lugu8t, IUOO, 'rhu oMI day of July,
lUoo. i:!. L. MOORE. Ordmary.
Atlantn Ga. Nacon, Gn.
A railing Liny IICI'\,e flO larger than
l1 silkcn thrcnd-tllk(_'s from the henrt
its IIIII)UJ.�P.. Ita power, its regulnrity.
The stomRch Klso lias its hlddeu ·or
inside lIer\'t'. I t was Dr. Shoop who
first tolll U� it wa!' wrong t') drug n
wcuk or failing stomllch, hcnrt or kid ..
n�yi!. nls prescl·iptlOlI-Dr. Shoop's
Rt:stornti\'c-is direoted straight for
th� calise ofthesu lullnents-tht'so wcnk
ntlll rult�ring lIIaide nerves. This, no
ItollOt,olCllrly explRlns why the Rc­
storlltl\'e has or hte grown so rnpidly
in pupularity. J)ruggi"ts SIlY Lilat
tho�t! who tU.::rt the Re�torative even for
11 few dnl's soon becume fully cOIl\'lOccd
of It,s wOllderfulmerit. AnywnY,don't
drug the orgnn. Tr�nting t.ile onu!w
ot siukncss is the the only s:ensible und
'WC(ll,.. r,,1 WII)'. 8vld by W H Ellis.
If people with sYlIlptoms of kidtle.)'
ur blnddl!r truubles couhJ reulize their
Ihulger tliey would without loss of
time cummence tnking ii'uley':!! Kidnel'
Hellledy. This great renldy Htups th ...
puin alld irregularities, strenK'thctl!o!
lind builds lip "hl.:!�e orgllns a.nd there
is no tlnnger or llright's di:i�llse or
oth�r seriulI::i uisorut!l'. vo 1i0L lIisrc­
gnrd tilt! l\arl)' symptoJUs, .For snle by
IV. H. �;Ilis'" tJo.
WHEN YOU NEED
A nC'I' set of Books opencd
01' lin old set olosed, 01'
nllything in tho line of Gen­
ol'lll Book-keeping done, I
11';11 be plcnse(l to tignl'c with
vou. iln \'0 had aboll t tell
;'eaI'8' eXjlm'ience ill actual
Book.keeping, lin d a III
lhol'onJhly famili:ll' with all
the latest short ents ill Book­
IwopillV.
A I'llI'm of 156 ael'cs; 35 acres in
high stllte of cllltiv\ltioll; abont
three miles 1'1'0111 Bl'ooklet, on n.. F.
D. l'Oute No.1 nnd 011 main pnblic
_____________
' I'oad: good dwelling nud outbuild·
PINE 80·RO� � WANTED� �:�dil::��; :�:::���i��Otl��eSC�:�la��:It il
I
chnreh; with daily IIlllil service.
Fol' terms, &c., adell'css,Cash will be paid fol' goo,] saw, N. M. F.,
mill boards cith �I' all' 01' kiln Brooklet, Gil.,
, R F. D. No.1, Box 80.dried. If )'011 hnve \'bolll addl'css
Farmers Union Picnic.
'1'he members of PI'etorill, Brook·
let, Callie, Onk (hoYe, t!napp alld
Stat.�sbol'O, loollis F. E. and Q. U.
of 4. :wllI ullite in a rally nt the
ron4 croflsiug neal' Lowel .1\'1 ill
Oreek chinch on \Yednesday, Au·
_ gnst l8. State Pl'esident J. J,.
Leo has �i�uilied his intention to !!:===========:::J. be presellt and IIddress tho occn'l =============sion, besides there wil! be numbel'
of other speakers. Fl'iellds of the
IInioll nre invited to ]llLl'ticiplltC,
aud all 81'0 requested to briug
basketB.
TYrEWRITlN6 WORK ALSO DONE.
GLENN BLAND,








C, J, COCKR�N, Southern Builders
lSupply Co138,140 Blll'Ulird St.,
SAVANNAH, G];]O R, ·;IA
1500 ael'es of the best I'olling
pebble IlInd iu Appliug
couutY'1ollly fonl' miles fmm the l'IIill'olld l' G'[ I 1, II t 1" Mel( 1'1111, a,'his anl IS exec ell 01' growlllgSell I8h\ll(1 cotton nnd nil other L.. _
CrOI)S, lind it ha.s II grellt dcnl of
sawUlilllllld cl'osstie timbcl' 011 it.
We would pI'Cf�r selling iu II ·body -------------
to II nUlllbct, of fal'mers Who will Photogr'aphsdivide it up Dlld clclIl' i� for fal'lII'
iug after using the timbel', lind
will sell for II pal·t cash IIlld IIlIow'
good ti me 011 tho baillnee for ill 001'·
est. Write to the owners if you
mellll bllsiness, !IS we hllvc II grent
Ulany otber tl'UetB of land inA p.
piing lind Wllyne counties tbat
might be just ,to suit you.










Photogl':lphs that are Artistic
lind Pleasing, l�� well a,s plaill
lind siml)le, call IIlways be,hlld
at onl' Stlldio.
We nro in busincss to please
tho people that al'e look illg for
sOll\cthiug to plense the Purse •
lIS well !IS the Eye.
\Ve can sllve you money on
your Frames lind Portrai ts.
OUR LEADER
Dy hllving YOIII' Pbotogmphs
madc bore you call ge� one en·





macbincs, I'Capors olld bindel'S.
J. D. Stl'icklaud,
SlilsOlI, Gn.
8 ..� ftIOT;fItR GROW YOTJxn.
"It would be hud to o\'erl'tllte the
KILLTHI COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNC.·
WITH Dr. King's
Na. Discovall
FOR C8ULC.H8 BO!'��oo. 1, D: ,.... Spill. 'ree
dULL TMROATAIIO LUNG TROUBLES. '
GVARAHTBBD8ATmPAOIOB
0. Lon'!' ��:.:.QBD.._.,.,





has been thoroughly overhauled and in first
class shape, Table hoard unsurpassed by
Come to see us when in Savannah.
Congress and Bull Streets,
any.
e
' SAVANNAH, • GEORGIA,:
�oXoXoXo%-H·H!XeXeH�:H-X�x-B�
BY THE SEA













O,The Green Ice Company
,
if; now prepared to furnish Ice in
any quantity, and solicits the pat.
. ronage of the puLlic generally.







STATESBORO. GA.l HA'fURDAY JULY 31. 1809
���,OOO SlUM·P IS BLICK HOOT DISEASE 'S£NAT£ VOTES FOR' 11,111 spaNiaRDS IlllED 'gEmCll:laIlZ.'ZlClr:lCalaIm
CHOWN IN, TAXES.
II GEORGIA GOnON FIELDS.
BIENNIAL SESSION'S' .
BY MOORS IN BA��.r� State Entomologist Says Lou Annihilation of Spanish' Unto Planters Will Be Over 1 I
xuu D 11 OF SIXTY DAYS
leas Reinforced,."i�. '.1 on 0 ars, DURATION. ' l"�
Madrid, JulY,.-The 1I11j)l8Atlanta, Ga, July 28.-"From




killed ill 'l'uesday'�this yelll'." SIOIIS of the gencl'IIl nssembly ot battle at 1I1elilla.'l'his stal-tlillg statement wns Sixty dllYs' dUl'lltiolJ now depend Uulcss reillfol'cemcntB IIcncb themac1e by StlLte Entomologist];]. L. UpOIl the hOtls� of
l'eprcselltlltil'�J' I SPllllish
befol'o tbe l\[OOI'S return,\Vol'Shlllll in discussing the I'IlV· t,"eu!�te hll�'lng )lllSSed th� bll ,there cnn be but olle resllit of thenges,ol' tho. billek root which is .today by a yote of ?,O.t. ellgngement-the allnihilation ofpWVIIIg so dlSllstrous to the cotton The illollSllI'e dived a th tl S I I. . :-:", Ie pun S 1.CI'OP throughout thll.staoo of GeOl'. requisite ntlmbil ofA!s._two· SI t' f 'ti d'. . . '.- , ,. . - . ij'
101' o· IIIIlIllUUl on, ·Iscour-gill. He IS m"klllg a strong fight, thu'ds of all the seull l'equll' d d' d d 'th th .. .1t'. $ 00 ' age, Isorglluze i�n WI 011'101' the approp· jit.lOn of 10,0 to enllet a. constitu�io�lI\l 11m tid regllllent� reduced to skeletoll ]lro.aSk.ed for jn tbe bill by Heprcsen· menmont 101' submiSSion to, h, pOl'tions, it is doubtful todny ifta�II'C H�ndel'Son, of IrwlU, �ne of people. President SI"ton, howt Marina's meu would eYen face au.the hu'gcst cotton gl'owel's III the
I
el'el', was knowli to have been fltt' tI tta ksouth. the llleaSUl'e and woul<1 have voted
0 ler II C.
------Prof, WOl'sham says that black for it had his I'o�e boen needed.
1'00t ,is worso thlln the boll wel'i1, 011 tl,e biennial se;sions bill,
iti that when II stalk of cotton is by Scuntol' Slater, the yote war We ofl'er Ono hllndred Dollars Re­attacked by bl:lck root the whole takon aftel' a debate lastillg all the 11'",,1 for allY OIlSe 01 Oal:orrh that oa"­
stalk tlie�, thoroby lOSing all the moruillg.
f
1I0t b. ourell by UlIll's Olltarrll Cure.
product ill cottou, ,whi'le·th!i'boll Whell the bill was taken up SCI E'. J. OI'IENF.Y &; 00., 'l'oleda, O.decl'oase, bllt this is probalJly duc ,,�eevil gets ol�lv a. certain pe;' cent. ato)' In.cl{soll l'CSlHllCllhis argumel ,We. the .ulllttlrslg�el,11 have knownt tl f ttl ttl Ad b II '1' d J F. J. Cheney for tho post 15 y.nrs,·0 Ie UC la·1O ace ra . of the bolls. ,'. � iu opposition to it. If the legi IIlld believe him perfectly Ilollorableiug Company \VIIS givell in in this 'Vith tho, npproprilJ,tiall aslled Inture Mlet only once iu two YC"I� ill oil busilles8 Ir.nsoutlolls 8nd flllon­c1istrift and 1I'lr. J. G. Williams, for Prof. WOl�hnlll believeS that a he said, there would be ]lraetically oillily able to onrry alit any o,hll"atiolls01100\ the largest pl'operty own�rs I'csist! lit YIIl'iety' of cotton Illay be 1I0thing else but committee Itgisla. mad. by hi. firm. �ill the coulIl�;, als,o llI'aele his I'C' seclll'ed wbieh will ward off thls -tion; therc would be 110 time for Walding, Klnn.1I & Marvin,ttll'lIS in this district, The· Adn. Whole.ale Drufl'lI'ist8, Toledo, O.drelld disease, lIud tbe deportment propcr considel'lItion of legislation �II" Catarrh Cure i. taken illior.brlle Trading Compauy ol)d Mr. will be IIble to put mOre expertB 011 tbe 11001' of tbe bouse 01' senate. dalll, aoting direotly upon the bloodWilliams have IIlwllYs given in ill the field to giv.� the f"rmers The cost of the general assemblj� and muoolls .erfaoes of the system.theil' holdings lit Adabelle, IIlId first hand assistaoce. he d'!i!lllred, W!lS insignifiClint w..Ith Te.tlmonlals .ent free. Price 76 perthis Is likely due to tbe slump ill bottle. Sold by all Druggists,, • , Any injllry to the cotton' crop the good to be nccomplisked. ... Take Hall'. lamlly pIli. for con.ti.thllt dil!kle�""" ." ' dellis tbe-1>1auter.! -a"dollble blow Senator Calbolln wllnted t(j'k6JI, patlan.While tbe books really sbow a
decrease of 8)50,000, tbel'e is !IS
matter 01' fact, a lurger decl'eose
than this. It is show II thllt there
1�,11� ACRES lOT' RETURNED
'Heaviest Loss Is Shown In
The Court House
District.
'I'ax Rcceil'er IJ. O. 'Akins !JIIS
cOlllpleted tbe tllsk of footing np
the tax I'etul'lls for the yellr 1909
and a slulllP of $50,000 in l'OllUd
lIulllbel'S is �holl'n. The PXIICt
figure� lire: J!'op t�e yelLl' 1908"
�5,] M, 7j50.00, lind for the yelll'
J900,$5,1l4,320.00, showillg a de·
crease of ilI50.430.00. Of this
pJUIl:i810N itROM GUAROUNIHIII·.
Oeorgill, 1I1)lIooh Oounty.
'1' U Millc,,)', gllurdlau uf Mr" Que�n
V ')litloey, nus apptted to lIIe fur Ii uis­
chargt.' I'I'UIII htti guurdlulIslllp of Ml's
�lllct'n V MlIlue\,.
. .
'J.'hill i� therefure to notlry "II pcr-
t��::i:�;f�i��I�l::i:,I�!�������j:::�i�\��i
"���:t-HAXeHOXOXOXO::oMO»»:xe:xel�I:::.lie tlischnrgetl IrUIII IIi:; guurdiulI:;iIiJI •usuppllcdfur. . NEW C A F ES. I" MOJ''':, Ordllllll')' .GU,-\HDI:\l'�tB 8.\u;.Georgill, nullooh Oounty.!-'UI'SUIUlti to nil urdel' of the OOllrt
of ur�ill"ry uf silia oullllty �hu IIlIllur- 1\1y fl'ielllls in Bulloch ann adjoining
I';�sigretl gunrt1181l
will sell ut pub!,,'
uu�ury, Lu �he higher bidder fur u.,h, countits are .cordially invited to call un me 0hcful'e trlle cuurt IIl)U8l� door in :StaLes·
bYI'u,lIa., "ililln thu IlIwful hOIl .. ul when tltey visit the city. I have opened a liice .....iule, all the Urst Tuesday in August, .�tlJOU, Llle 1"lluwing traut of IUIIlI, �o- place at No. 416 LiuPl'ty West, neal' the
I
wit: A certain trulligullll' tl'act
l':Co!
I,,"d 1)'1111; '" �Ij" J2111lth L1. M. D'SLrlot, (Jtn LI'al Dep)t w he;'e I alll pl'epared to serve myBulloch county, Gil" uOlitailllrg aile
IIl1d Ulle hllll' lIurcs, '"ure or less, Iy'"g fdenLls ,,-iLh the best to be had under thenlung' tille 1I"l'lh sille or trhe puiJllc
rOlld, beilll{ nil Jilllt l,orL,on ul "'10 uIL)
�
Sav3111mh Prohibition laws. 'Yhen in town
�WilllillII Uuuhl hOllIe plnue, lying w�SI • •uf a struight line Irom thl1 corilcl' 01 CI COLll'3 to SEe 1118. •vhe EUgcllill GuitJell lot running �. � ..
��O:�!��'�'a�lIl"t[,� ntl:j�I;;�I�;C:-n��8t.�r g:��� �.
-
!;o�J{obersoll HIII}:S. F. OJlttt' 011 the north-west, IlIiU ol.illl�r lands of Willie Gould H WOODOlt tlw ensli, SHllie iJCllIg n IJarli of till:' • L �'1IIIId bequlltlwII to Willie Ouuld by hi, � • _.
�grnllufa[lher,
WilJiuUl (.7ollhJ, nlill sold
�.
•




AllllisL. GOUld, G uBl'llian. ��o:oXo��oXo�JXoXo���««oXoX¢oXoXoXo:o»,.
amount the loss lImong the white
jlropel'ty owners Is 1j!39,180.00 "!ld
the colol'ed property owners show
a shortage of IiIll,250.00.
,
Ncm·ly all of �be distl'ict;s fell
behind more or less, �he. biggcst
slulllp bcillg ill the 1209.�' The
MetteI' disol'ict show� "slump of
�Ji,OOO, '1'he Laston and one 01'
two othcl'Sshowcc1 rlsl'ght ium'case.
'l'ho District at Adabelle showed a
1'he hail storm which visited II
ponion of this county lind the eelge
of SCI'even county last Tuesday is
said to hnve been the heaviest ever
�eell in this section. While tbis
FOI<y's HOlley ond Tar not only'lop. ch.onlo oourbs' that w.aken'theCOIlII.itrution Mild develop into con ..
�:li�IPt.iOIl" htlt heals 18n� stregthenslil� IllllgS. It afford. oomfort and re ..
h
t: 1/1 the worst cases or' ohronic
trOIlChibi!l,l\!:fllhIUR, bay fevt',r and lung"allble, For •• Ie by·W. H. Ellis &: Co.
George' Washington
'Von us o:Jr fl'Ct.odom.
_ .
Geol'ge WlI8hington conld not tell a lie.
AI'O YOIl frt'tl' AI'O you liviug all bonest lifo'
If yon spend more thnu you elll'lI you IIrc living
life, whioh llJellUS II life of sillvery to your dai1ly labor.
De houest. ne fl'CO. no a mnn. It merely takes tbe
coul'llge to anve lllitt! out of eJch dllY's ellrilings. ,
Ambitioll, wClllth, succ�s, treedom_1'C these worth
,









F. P. REfHIII'I'ER, AI. G. nRANNEN, W. W. Wlr.LlAME
J#.S. 8, nU8HIJliO, �'.N.GRUlEi:!. BROOKS S1MMON8
F.E. FIELD.
One Dollar (1S1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
'
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time deposits.
Foul' (4·) pel' cent pai(l in Sayings Dert;l.rtment.
OaU auci get one of our httlo Dllnk�.
""a*a." ...
farms and farm Lands for Sale. Appointments of Eld DUlle..
Best clay botrom lands; business "
locatillos; timbcl'ed IBnds, good Following are the appoln_n.
torm�. If you wish to buy or sell Eld. Jamee Duncan: WedDCldaYr
see us. I July 28, Lower Lbttll Oreek;.
'- ,
South,Georgia LaO'd Co, �TbQnu,tay, Epbesus! F�ldAYI IJe,..
, Screven, Ga. I Loacb; Saturday and first SIUIda:r"
I Red Hili; Monday, Ash Branch;,
Tenncssee is reported very bot, I Tuesday, Lower Black Oreek •and very, very dry. H. B. WllkiDlOD.





Our Stock Reduction Sale was a great success.
prettiest ye�,-are bein� received daily.
It served its purpose. We and our customers areWoman "Moonshiner" Ar· Farmers' Union Visitor Was
rested Near Spatta.
satisfied, and we hereby thank all our customers
and friends·for their liberal patronage.
New goods for our Fall Stock, the newest and
Weare taking care of ,our In the.customel\
statesboro l(ermtntile 00.
Democratic Party in Con- I most satisfactory manner, extending every accom�,
gress Meets:
WllllblDgto,lI, -!uly 28.- -The
Democratio eongressional commit,
tee will 800n bllKln its campaign
work, Its effort will be to win a
majority in tbe uext congressional
election.
The executive committee has
just beell announced by Obbirman
tloyd, .as follows: &niney, lIli·
nois; Finley,Soutb Oarolioa; Jobn·
son, Kentucky; Hitehcock, 'Ne·
bl'llSkll, and Palmer, Pellllsylvania.
modation 'consistent with saf� business
Come see us.
, ,
I d N Bin
Memorium.Tile 8tateaboro News Cattle Tick in Georgia. Dogs an ear eer
t u SllIlItlillburg. S. C., July 2:1.-(INOORPORATED.) A startlillg
statemen was mil. e Taxes Cause Debate.
recently by n. F. 'VII!:ht, llSSI�- During the ]!e\,0IulIOIl1l1 y II 111,;:;:;===;",-=-;;;-::;-;:.=-=--=--;;;;..._-=-=-=-;::--"'-_
taut COIIJn1l8Sl0ner of agrtculture, Atlnlltn, .Tuly 28.-The neur tIllS section of the South WIL� the.1. fe. JlII.UK Editor
tlUtt the soubh IS lOSIng each �'eIH beer fund how to the credit of the scene 01 m'any conlhcts bctween
iEnter.u a, the [lost olll"e ·,t I:ItllLes. i!!21i,('OO,OOU 011 nccouut of the cat- P01l1Wlltial'y, where It IS 1I0t ueed- thc Americau und British surdiery
t>oro a. 2nd. 01... wall matt�t. tic tick, uud of this enormous 108S 0'1 15 stili dlstu) billg thc House. uud betll CCII the patrtots IlIiU the
==========--=-=-=-=-=-=-=- GCOI'!:i1t SUIl'C18 to the amount !IIr. Anderson of Ohutbam offered tortes. From Ouurlestou to tbe
l'UM y, 'J'hll""o) nud SaLllrdoy. 01 uouut one mulion dollars.
IL resolution to make the bill to mouutatus muny hnrd lought butPublished by 'l'he appropriutiou committee turn thIs money into the general tics took place, and at Camden,,... BT"nnoRo Nit'll·. P"WLloalNo wus coustdertng a bill to appro fund IL speelul and continulng Blllllw Bpriugs, Guilford COUltCOMPANY.
priute 1j\;;,OOO unuuully with which order utter the disposition of thp. House, Kings Mouutaiu, The Cow
to erudecato the cattle tick aud
npproprtatiou bill, which will pens lind elsewhere tho sons of lib
other' destructful diseases of ani probably be adopted. clLy illustrated their bravery aud
mals, when Mr. WI'ight appeared Aftel' a spirited debate, the tux putrlottsm.
beture it with the statement.
on pawnbrokers, flxed Ilt 1j\300 in Tho J<:nglish and thell tOlyulhes,He took oocuslon to p.lltlCllhuly the comnllttee bill, was reduced to led bl COl'11wallis (lnd Tal'leton,
emphasize the filet thut tho ILllllll1l1 '200, the sume ligure as appeal'ed undertook to sllb,lllgate the people
illdllsU'y was one of the backbolles in h1�t yeal"s t�x bill of lhe little colony, bllt It euded III
of ollr eoulltlY, lIud that it 18 be- :Mr. Gurlillgton of Hichm6nd Imhlle. Neal' this CIty the battle
llIg'seriellsly llllptlired by this l�1' wunted to Iwow If it was IlJtnnded 01 The COli pens wus fonght. l.'hel'c,
l'lblc httle pest, whIch I� lllelLnlng to make the tax plOhihitlve. Mr. OIl the 7th day of J.ll111:tIY, 1 ;81,
a� llluch to stock lalslng us the A lexandel' of DcRlllb thought the tho Alllolleans, und01 command 01
boll weeVil 18 to the crotton crop. tax conld not bc mnde too hIgh. G011CI.II D.llllel MOlgan, met the
The mcthoLi of cmdICatlOn IS to He chlllged tlmt pawnhlokors wme noted 13lltlsh cavallY le.tdcl. (.;0.
I,oep all the cattle separate aud now vlOl:,llllg lhe lull' lestllct111g Talleto11, lIm1 lion ,t "lctOlY thac
gleaso the111 thOlOIl!(hlyII Itu clIlde thC111 to ClHllg111g 110t 111010 than Ii WIIS a tl!lnlllg P0111t 111 the "'U,
eotl.on seed oli
PCI' cl'nl, a month fOl moncy anu Icsultl'u 111 tlte enC111) gIvIngC.lttl 1:tlSlllg 1> ass11mlllg l.llgC advanced up tho lIght III thIS scctlOn. Onc
PIopOll10118 In GCOlgl<1 now, SInce The Inellt� of ,log". gooll and
I
h11111iloc1 le.ll,I.ltel· .t mon11111ent
colton scecl lIle.,1 hlls glown Illto hacl, lIelC t.llleshed 011t III thc II:IS cleete,l 011 the publIC squ.tlCsuch pIOUllllellCe '1� a 1'00,1 101 Honse 11nflel that sectIOn or tho III thIS cIty to COllllllcmOI.ltc t.he
cows, and \\ILh the CXI.clltlllllltilOIi tlX act which lnq10scR n. tax 01 �II hCI(JI�11l 01 ;GcIICI,tl �[OI';,LIl, Co Is
ul tho tIck III GeOlgl., It IS be PCI all 11 11111 OIl all call1llCS. The \l'1Il W.Isll1l1gIOIl, 11011.11<[ .w"
ilovcd th.tt thIS state WIll b('come
eOlll1111ttee ame11dme11t I110Vlclcs PIckens, amt the pllv.lte sol<1II'IS
UIIO o( tllO fUlcmost cattle l.llSillg that the stllte t.,,, shall not Int01 who ,heu lustle on the AmellcolLl
Tbe ru...d,You Have AlW8)'1 Bought, and 'Which hal been
in use for over 30 1eB.... baa bome the lignature of
and baa been made under his pel'_
IOnal 8upervtalon IInce Ita lumne\".
, Allo'Wuoonetocleoolve)'Ouln this.
All Oounterfelts, Imltatlous and •• Juat-aa-J:ood" Bre but
ExperIments thllt trifle with and endanger tbe )lIl1lltll or
Infants lLud Ohlldren-Experlence aplwlt Ellperiment.
Joseph M. Brown Sitting
"
Steady in the Boat.
'fhe problbitlon (1lIcstioll had no
place 111 the 1008 stnte euHlpui�n }n
000..,.8. The plohibitiolllSts
forced It in ]ll1thCl' the Hoke
�What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is II. bannles8 snbstltnte for Castor on; Pare­
goriC, Drol18 n.llIl Soothing Syrup8. It Is l·len""nt. Jt
contaIns lIelther OI.lulI1. �Jorl.hl.J.e 1101' other Narcotlo
substance. Ita age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mid allays }'cvcrlshnes8. It cnres DlarrhUla Bllli Win.)
Oolle. It rclhll'o8 Teetblng Troubles, �l1l'es COllstI1",tlou
nnd l"latulcllcy. It nsshllllatcs tho Foml, regulates tho
Stomueh "ml Bowels, giving henltllY Illl.l Imtunu slee1l.
The ObIJ.lrcu's Panaeen,-Tbo 1I10thcr's Frleml.
Smitb campl\lgnel'l fOl'ccd it in, by
f, igbtenillg the plolllbltlO111Sts 111tO
cxooting IL pledge 1'1 om Joseph ]lr.
:RroWII that he Iroulu not sIgn nnl'
me.IRUle 11mendlltOl yoI' the pI'olll
111\lOn blli FOI the 110"0 SmIth
P 11 tlsnn" beg:!n ch.u glllg th,tt the
"h'IIIOI lutelost�" wele bohl1l1l tho
JlN.' Bl'Own cllll«(Jtlac.1 Tho thell
b""'prnol' lllShe(1 1111'.0 Pl111t WIth
hl� plCflJ,:cs '"111 the ploll1ll011IStS
H'(lll�ht to IC1110I'e the 11111101 «l1e
t10n 1'1'0111 the CtHll1)"lgn I., "pledg
in;:" hoth the call(huatt's. A ttCl
tl,,' pledges WCIC glvel', how(-vel,
1ellihug plolllbltlO1118t� wCl1unl.ll1
to \1 r. 13lOwn In the Call1'.L�S
�Ol\', it I' IIlirged that the PIO
lultitiOlllStS WIsh t,l tighten up thc
l,,,,hibition law and ale Lefore thc
legislatnre with a mClL�llle ha\'ing
t,illt 4.'OtI in view. Some contend
CASTORIACENUDNIl:: ALWAYS
�tatcs lit the ,IIlIOn ft!1 C \\ Ith allY mllr..lclpal tax on IU illS allll WOIl a gleat "lctOl y O\'CI
dogs. ] t au thOllzes exeCll tlOn 01 thell' UIIl1sh ad vel salles. 'l'he
sale in case 01' the non-payments of b.,ttle lIag c.LIlleli by the ICJ,:lnlent
the tux. A tnx of $5 "'as favol'ed
I
com11lamled by Col. Washlllgton IS
by SIm11l0llS of Bulloch, who de n[)11 IU the keeP."Ig 01 the Wush
cl:Lred • hlll1Sel1' the invetemte Ilngtou IJlght lul,lutlyof tillspluee,tlmt th .. rending mCl��U1e IS not u onemy of stl'ny, wOlthless anu de-' WIIH"I glorloll' stolld"r" at Eutaw ====�==============:=========prohibition fuetion bill, hut a Hoke Hasn't Too Much Faith in structive dogs. shone so bright, ,!'!'nitb faction hill, intro.lucetl 1'01 In a,Jvocating the tax 1111'. Anti, o. a d,,�zhllg mel.or, swept S
1the purpose of (·nde.woring to ()1lI
Government Reports.
B I' 'I ted' Ihrough 'J h. Cowp.n's ".adl) I10ll'n 0 .. U1'ruy quo some II II Th H f G .baUIIIIII Governor Brown. Lell.ding d' enliuhtoning ligures 011 thc cost of g I ,. 'e eart 0 eorgta'WlL�hingtou, .July 2 .-Harvie ... I h fpruhibitiouists ul'e known to 'tleutill" hydrophobia by. the state. A gmteflll peop e ave not 01' I
' .
I•TOldan, of Atlunta, who is hete on I I d Ii Ideclare tll1Lt the prohihltionisls He said IIIJO,ooo \I'ns being npplo gottell t Ie courage au SIIOlI ce 0businCl's 101 the lls.oeiutiun, suid "I'.I \ Id 'S h I
I I
llave uori'(ht, in view of the pledg" pl'iutP.<1 for this pUlpose, made lie.. 10." mellCllll so lei II' 0, 0 I A I�rge nlllllher of poop Ie ask theqllestilln, ""ow is Itthotsome.."ar.ttlll from Governor Ul'Own, to toUILY that the cottou ClOp is in u eesslllY 11Iaillly by stlay dogs_ As' the field of T.he COII'P�OS on Jaou- mst1tl1t\01l8111Ivllnc. so 11I11oh more rllpully than nthers1"Clitlcal condition.
17tl J 8] I I t I tl
I
If yhl1 will 81.I1dv the rOllrSe of the blond Ihrough tho hU11l.I1
I
8�nd tbe ploposed l,ill to Rim 1'01 showilJg the splcndid success of al y I, { , ollg,' \'U 10111 y syst"lh'lt 18 I1llt hllrd to .1I1."er We lire 1I111I"Hre thllt the heort I>"From my observILtion," said I tl I t I' II t\ I I Isigoatu..... 'l'hel'e is the belief ill the PIL�tenl' tlentment ill the hnuds 01' Ie I'Ig lose goYel'lllnell dr�111e" by 011" lllelhod o"d SIlPP led b� !lnot 'er. F gure !hell, t"�1r. JOIdu.lI, "and the bcs't InfOl m· 1 1 1 u t '" tl
I
\ouI\'8�lr, the uht"11 IIISllr8nc� (Hllllpalllcs ut tht! stHte 88 tht' \elll ..
I
m.II·Y quartel'l thut the Hooper 01 the state BOIlld 01 Healtb he aUl CII'I I CI y. e enJoy Ie f••<llllg.l,h. h"lIrl .11,1 u"pre�""tl"l< e\l'I,V I""tlnll 01 the sJ_IemAlc:tallller measnre IS palt nnd atlon
I ha\'e, the ClOp thIS ycal'
slLld ollly one death had OCCI;I'I'ed lesnlt or thell tOll and sacllfice; let WIth t"elr pm "'no". "n.es.•\fter "'!l"I11I1� IoIle ""!lrt !.Iu. blood 1>
I
will be 1,500,000 buies" shOl t of I t th � t t cI d '11
I
Ih",WII 11lOtn II," 1""I's. "I"'re It. '" r '-"X) '" lllzed. or. 111 "therpucel of the "nagging lIt .ToC' ,v a.moug the sC\'(,lal hundled pm sons liS emu a c ell 01 I U call \ WCH'd�. p"rlllt'ti. Tht!1I1't' It. rt tlirnK In tlw II�HI" lu bl' "UI rlt'rl h� tht'UI'OWU" PloJI,(m. In.st year- Conditions 1II',tihe cotton SO tl'eated. tile." }:T1Illd·c I.lfe \\ II h tlilltd h,'lIlth.gl\ IlIlr "rOpt'lllt'� IIl1d lIu1t'1i with till'• I\U�l\ 1\I'e uunsual. 'Vo�tl of the Not mnny miles dlstnut flom
I
arum" uf lilt> thrtlllghnlit. till' 1"1I1Irl' 1I11.-rllll ,"�stCIII of the 8tut�.lld.Meanwhile Guv. lJrawll IS lIot .. ]\[1', Ba.llett of Steph('us lCtnllUl· dln� HtrpnJ{th 111)11 vl�or Tn our f'OIHIIlOIIWl!HII h, Ihrnllgh the pllrltyJ!l'I·tUlbe<l. He has tallell oCllsion MiSSISSIpPI thel'e hlL� not becll cd thc membels 01 the Hons� that hele at KI-gs Monlltalll llllothel of the """I.roels ,he" Ilfl.rllJl( 10 h"I' p.0I'I •. , ,,1"1> IIllbl!lldllll( theellough mOlstt11C, whlle cl!st (If the deCIsive batlle was fonght lIud I
Empire SLoteof the StOllth 1111" "ell,elltllll( "w !llIeuLIOllul our Pl'U-
I
to sholl' thntit is absolutelyulltl'Ul' 110 mlLll lI'ho hud e\el' I'oted 1'91' a pic 1,,10 "IIIne 111"c,tmellt•.MiSSISSIPPI �hele has beell'IL delnge It I th tOI 1'0 tIle "tbllt he has sl�id to Itny persoll dog I.IW had heell le·elected as a rcsu ec 111 11110 el \,IC y I' ILII YOIl wOllld kilO\\, uf till' gre.t "1)1111'"11.", s..
1_
of Ini11.
, t ts H tb d
I
that be would 01' 1I'0uid not I'elo membel' of the Honse. l1melleall pH 110. ele gIL, Cle
tl�AlexlLllder measulcillt I'�llehe.. "I must say that I ha!·e.llot !Lny �ll'. Lcwis 01 Halldcock sllId: the soldlels 110111 GCOlgin,1'ellnes.
I· A te 1" t I I too much faith 111 �he gm'elllmellt d N tl C rol a nud lI'ith F�EO C WALLIS Gen'l Agent I
11111. sa mnt I' 0 Inc Ie illS'
, "II' that is tl'ne, don't you thlllk sec Illl 01' I a 111,.. .,d· I tl .1' b'll 'th r�pol'ts on the cottou crop. 1'01' thos" 1'10111 South CUrohlllL lllet the10CU88('( Ie pellulllg I \I I 110.
• e\'01'y 11Iembel of this body ought' Roms 409 411 Nail nal Bank Bulldln- Savannah 6p�noon alld will deehne lu do so. the Iu.'!t .hft�'Cn yeaJ'lS the deplil t- to vote 101 the lawl" il!1tish ulld"r FCl'gcrsou ulld put II I"
0 • 0 .,. a.
IlII'.l8bwhile it "ppeUI'S Ihllt Ull mellt 01 agl'leultllle '�r been 'l'he hOIlI' of lIdJollInmellt was them to (light. • Phone No. 2279..... I' L be' cod th obliged to ohlmge it� eS€lmates as 0 bo h Id dth h' to
I I
(x"a8e8E on 18 W .01' Oil e
f' reached bcfOle '1 vote could be
Ill' ys s OU I'en e IS ry , ,I
C k S . 1 A S8tllte Slid that it is to be "politics" to the acreage; III 1905 � had to taken. 01 the R�\'olulioo, lLlIU lind out _Ho�".r_._par_er,_pecla_g_ent,_tat_esbo_ro,G_a. !!IIall tbe time, "busincss" none of mllkc II chang" twive. 1'his yeal holV our 10l'cfllthers hud to light _I h I bl it WIIS 1I1'CC8"ary to o0itn IIPval' for seven YC8I'S to make tbeseth1 time, n t egenel'B 888em y- " .. 1'.1\' make 110 chulJge irfthe acle- N t'tbe "",ult of factional autics l'f tbe � JOi e. Unik'<i Statcs "the i:LIId of the free
J,T••ke Smith faction. age I'CPor_t._" 'I' There "'ill be all 1I11 dllY picllielt is quite appal'Cnt that this :No mllt,r how long )oll;have suller- SatUl'dllY At1gl1s� 14th ut the HUlldkind III' campaigning is not to dis- .d, .'uley·. Kldue) ke11l.dy WIll helll Shaw old lield h) W. A.Oroo\'el's
1um GovelllOr Browl1. He is ill )0'1. Mra. S. L. Jlowen olo'l\'&yne. W. l' 4 I 'L' S 1Va., writ"", "1'II'as a .utterer frOID astule, ml e.� ",..L�t 01 tates 101'0lb.l ellecutive office for hU8illcs�
kId"., due••e. '0 that. at til".' J and half mile \Vlostof n. W .•Iool's'
PUlp08e11. He ha.� been. IIl1d is, could uot get ollt o( b"d, lod when I �lill.
Cl6l1dueting bimself nlld his bit:h did I could �ut .tHnd .trHight. I tonk 'l'here ,11'111 be pl()lIty or good music.
�,n;1le 10 m08t.-�ignitioo
.
manLer. .'oley'. Kidney Remedy.. �ne doll.r Com�;+lIe, I;llllle, ol� aud bring IIHis eouoscl to the Rl!seniblY' in hiM 'bOttt!,.aud. _part of: t�� "'co11d cured; 'cll tilled basket.
. h \� IJ . me entirely," It,Wl1I cure you. �\'1.'� -!IC� to t at-h y Willi a UMI- H EIII.'. Uo:, • • 'l A. ,r. Blallliell,II_like statelll.:llfIt. He i� �oldin.g • Wowl Herooomes ",'lellolV of ',; C 'A. GIOOl'el,.hilllllelf aloof frpm tbc pohtlC3 of It the Hoy,,1 GeologICal Soctety clLll. . j CO';'lIl1ttcc.all, and in JllII!ltI!.·:on to usist in <lOn .1'. _illg BWILlla TUlllbo II "dynlLlDic�llctiol the busilles� Ilfl'lIirs 01
geograpbel," souuds like fightlllgG.....rgia, alld Is not to be in,'olved
tulk.-Wasbingtull Herald.lu 1.be tbe fuetlOuul proR'I'B1II thut is
l.eiar; attempted. -A ugusta Chl'Ol1
iele.
U��.��� DALES SH�RT �f
LAST YURI SAYS JORDAN.
Wanted.
lll1d the hOllle of the bl'8ve."
Now, South Curolina is the scc·
ond larl(Cl;t cotton manufactllIiog
state in the uuion. In tbis section
the towns und COUlltq' are lI11ed
r 'I' "
If,iVou Contemplate Building,
Palnting or - Papering Your
H:6use, Write us for Estimate.
-'
.
,;! r·" Everything In' .
"atnLOERS' SUPPLY LINE�':.:
�.E'�"�GE-NTS F�R- STAG- S�IIH.PA�TF: PAIINT'-"·
J�:: H. 'ESTILL & ,C-O,.:..
\I' i th cottoo faclol'ies. There is ..
city ill l'\'ery collnty and Dlany
1111 ge to"�ns. The (.ulllers are
p.�pemus alld huve 'good crops.
.J. A. B. ,
CASTORIA
For lDfntl u4 Chil4ru..
The KInd You Hne AII',I BDlllbt
Be..s the d "'/�
SIp.tor.of��
The Crown PI inee of .rapan is to
vi,it the Alaska Yukon·PaClfie
n�positlon, but It IS pl'O'bablv 1101
so that 1111. It. PClII'Son Rohson
Will dehvCl the addlcss,qf welcome
to IlIm.-Wllm111gton Dispatch.
1 11:l COSORR88 n HY.E r
(��YANNAl1. UEORUlA..J I� ��:(;I.;....[ :J
1.1' II
WKijr. I'IIUNX 1Ut
Thlcc to SIX 10l!ging tellms. oxen
pl'Cfe1'l'ed, to haul pillelol(!! by eoll
traet. Apply to AUj(u.ta Lumhel
(..\1., Emmalane, Ga.
For Indlgo.tloD and a I ,ttlmach
truuble tak� F·ul�.l 's OrillO lAlxatt ve
•• It 8tllllulat>t!8 the 8tOlllllr.h and Il\er
rt!glll.l�j tht! bowels Blld Will po�itivt'.
Iy cute habItual ,·ollslip.tlOn. 'fV. H.
Ellis & Co_
8e IIf good eheer. The tOl m
"groWl widow" is oot of slaug 01'1
�il·. h appeal'S iu the mlU'liuge
J'coord of Halstead, Essex, Englaud,
as early III! 1654. It is �ILid to be
IL corrllptlOu of "gmcc Widow" und
.lottes fl'Om the days II hm dil'OI'cos
"rre granted (1nly by the lluthor'
i1!y uf tbe ehul·eh. 'fhe IVOllltl"
"ho Ifllln'O em pOll CI 0<1 to �OPILI"Lte
fr,uu ber husb.md was eOIn lllOllly
'-Illed II "gmce 111(1011," aud 110m
thiS ,the cxpI'eSSlOIl giadullily





�. IIIIOuGHTO,.. $T E:\
lhe absolute hlllllllrs' Will eure a cough or cold �c
Ih'�8 of lOouelll lIellal u,LViglilion It matter how aevere and prevent
iR"uly DCCffiS8ry to I cad the lieII'" I> I pneumonia and consumption.
lW'" accOl1nt of the mall \\ho h·1l a A duTal'e.ntee.
tl�usnud .Ieet flO:n It lIyiug Ilm- 'fhi, is to certify that all"1 lI1e, Ill'. In the Enghsh ChlUlld, druggists are authurized to reo
a d, after hoisting IllS feet to keep fund your money if Foley's
tbem out of the lVuter, calmly! Honey and Tar fails to cure




For Infants and Children.
Ibl Kind You Ravo Always SolJIb'











-IT[f�S rR�M £UDEKA ' 1 Miss Leah Lester 18 spending 1\- .llbcl'b MUlliS is tho name givell
W'�I III the 'lily yesterday." ", '. �lIlc ut Wbite Springs, Fla. the Ilttle sou of IIlr., uud MIS. W.
, T. Snllth.Col n Lee Moore weut (1011'11 to Rev. C. J. Malette closed nn ;\h'l. W. H. ]�Ihs returned yes-
SIII'annlLh vest�J'(IILY morning. eight dill'S' meettug at I<:\,erett; play morning 1'10111 II 'Isit .to
Mr..r. I,. Hunter, of Oliver, Chapel last week, and this week fetter.
spent yesterday in StlltesbOl'O. he and hIS wife ure in Elllnghaml
I
Rev. B. N. lIIatteson, of Reaister,
visiting bis futher, who is VCI'Y, 1�l'as amolll the vlsltors to the city
sick. ·tl!etel'l1I1Y.
)0 t;••
1\11'. I<. M. D�rse! and his SO.[I·, ,,�h'S. M. W. Waters will leaveHobbie, of Dublin, ua., are \'ISlt, \Wlllorrow 011 a two weeks' vlslt to
illg at the home of Mr. n. Y. POI', roiativils III Suvalloah.
tel' thlp week.
. ]InRI! Nettie JtAlellfteld is thc
]I[IS.•Julia Qllltttlebllum has I� guest of ber sister, ]1[1'1 O. Jt
�urlled flom a ,,,sit to the famill;, ,Baggott, ILt tho .Taeokel hotel.of Mr. H. 1:1. Ball', Ileal' Stutos- M J ", \\'11 tbOlo. " rs. . . SOil, spell olleII aay this week ns the guest of hel
�rlsses Ahce Quattlcbnum I\lId ',Jster .MIS. DI'. Lalle ILt Ul'Ooklot.• , Il " ,Nelhe COl ley, of Alkell, S C, :LIe d"I' S II' ]" 1 I I• • .- l' ISS a, Ie ,,"Ig( on, \\ 10 HlSl'ISltlllg at the home of 1111'. J. C.
btl d WQuuttlebaum this week. I ,eeu �'ISI Ing lIell S II! I1Yll.esUllro, IS expectl'd homo III It lOll
MIsses Hilsis BIOII n ;mel EddIe duys.
let, W.IS among the VISltOI'S to Ule ['01 tm 1111\ e letnrned flO11I a tell
clty)'estellluy. el.ISS' \ ISlt In EfIinghalll among
I �l"tl ves ,wd IllCllds. 'fhey Ie
MISS Hebecca Pal'llsh, of S.wlln �ll's. H. Sllll1ll01lS, who has beeu
nah, IS \'iSltlllg hel COu8lU, MISS .pelldll'g a wIllie II Ith �l1'. Sl1n­
EsSie Hlut, thiS week. mOllS 111 Atlallta, II III uI'Il\-e home
,'{ Jlooday
\lastm's Cecil au(l Sam .TOlles MIS. IJ. Eo JJludsey hlL� I'etlllu
111111ctUlll to theil' homein Samn. ed home ill FlomllL after spendin� lIIiss 1I1attie TUI'lIel', of Mettl'l',
some time with lelatl\'es ncar hel'e.•Llld hel' guest, �l1ss UCltha Kirk.D.lh tomOI'IOW nflicr IL viSIt to Mus-
land. of Flol'ida, ILle Visitingtel G11ldy Miller. ]111'1. Lizzie Huntz, of SaI'aD�, r�ls. W. T. Smith.lIuh, ILlldM.I·, Imd i\11'1. J. M. Mel' �Iiss Maude Brllullen will leaveI'ette; of Wllltel' Gludell, Fla., arc I'
'i�itillg ]III'S. S. C. Davis aoJ \[ol1dllY fOI Savallllah, where she
fUllllly_ :..�. ,IVllil eJ the gucst of l\[rs. C M .
¥mblough for a month.
.
lIIr. B. W. Dal'Sey has l'Ct�lrn�d:, Mrs. Dr. C. E. Stapleton pa:;sed
1.I·om a bUSlllCSS tllP down In Eif, IthlOUgh the city Yl'sterdlLY morll
tillg�am couuty. He says el'op�( 'illg eu route to Augustu, whel'care tine.
11 �hc II ill spend sOllie time.
SODle of OUI young folks took �I' 11 �II'S. W. W. Willinms lelt
"stl'UW rlue" one IIlght thi� werl::' ''thulsday for Vuldosta, where sheMr. J. O. Quattlebl1um as pilot., WIll he the guest of hel' SIster, l\lllS.
EdItor Ed. A. Caldwell of the We al'e sony to note that )Irs. W. M. Olhel', 1'01 some time.
J. J. 1\I1I10lle is (Illite sick ILt th'is : �[IS. JI��. H. Jll'ett lind little son
wliting. She has beell quite fee· 'l'ctlll11e,1 yestelday aftel'noou flO111 Hooms 50 cellt� to $],00ble fOI' somo time, and Is lIOW coull n \leek's VIsit to the lDountm11.fined to h!Jr bed. - rcsOlts of N(llth GWl'gili and AI., I1 anm.'rAKE NOTICE.
I
;\11. E. ]1[, Andersoll has letUl'll
All person. are recommended to take 1\11'1. J. M. KIIII'pp aud daugb-cd flOm II tl'lP to the Bal'ucsyille Foley's KIdney Remedy for backache. ter, Miss Beulah, left yesterda)Buggy f.lcto!'y ill Baroesvilll', (la., rheumatism, aud kidney a11d bladder 1'01 theit bome in Geneva, Alu., 1IJ-- Jwhen� he Wl'nt to leal'o sevel'81 of trouble. It 11'1,1 qUICkly "orrect url- altel' spending sevel'lLl weeks withlhe detuils about the famous
�e'l
nary Irr.gul-.rltles, WhIch: If n.gletlt!i 'MI'. lind 1\11'8. I Doualdson.




Jt will r.store health and otrengtilf.. j Mrs. Jobn Blac " u unureports an ell,l"Yllbletrlp, Mr. Sum ,Do not n••I.ot signs of kidney 01_.... h III' I' f TI' b II '11 I" - uaug tel', 188 .oUlse, 0 ampa.,melll, 0 t e arnes\,1 e company bladder Irouble and rIRk Bright's dl.· 1 b tB f]ll d ]IItaklllg 111m to )Iacon and ludllLlI' ea•• or dlabet.s. W IT Ellis & Co. •• a., ILle t e gues 0 1.1111 1'1.
S . eol'ge S. Blackburn. They 11'111pllng 111 hiS uutolllobile. "Trent tbe calldidate kindly" h I I ' 'I •. - h. . . 'r S 01'1'. Y eave .or .3. anw, w ele \\,h.u the StomHeh, Heart or Kld-exclalllls the NashVille Am�rlcnlt. tbey will resiuc ill futule. ne, ""rI e. get w.llk. then Ihe•• or•Down this way it's usually up tQ gall•• I ..&)s lall. 1J0n't drug til.
the candidate to do the t['eatidgJ ']llrs. Moses .W� lind her Iitolll."h-nllr stimulate the He.tt or
Rome Tlibune.Helald. <¥lUghter, lIIl'!!. l'va Miller, of At- Kld".y •• 'J'hat 10 slolpl,a wakesblft.
t 1 t lanm, 1I1'C spending u II'h ile with Get a I"••crfptlun known to Drug.lst,A N .. 'R .v.r1w".r. ao IJr.l!hoop'. R.,.[or.tlve.J)'U'" t�H� /'.I,'lER.\ AID. Dr. and 1\11'1. ,I. E. Douehoo. Mrs..... worot�llgnt r'ld.r Ir. calomel L 'l'he Restorative I. prepared-e:rpr"".I)cr,Il�IIl... oil 9t al""s pJII •• 'J'hey ral� Woed srthe,.lIIo.therof.Mr: 1\[: L. fo'" I'hp." w.. k Insld" nero.... '1,f1�rlt¥m "'-rob 1.QU 'f Mt: �Jt.!J -"'oed,, wbo IS III tbe SBDltBl'lum Stten"tbell the.e nerv.. , �uild tll"n.
WIth IJr King'. New ),11. Pills. TIl.y here, "pd. cullle to be with him up with Dr. Shoop's Restoratlve_tab_
�e�"r'di.trel!. 'or In"onv�nlt!riCe·.'but dUliugJhls illness. lets 01' Ii'luid-and lee bow qulckl,alw,ys JlI"!'nl. [h. "lotem" cqrlr .!", ,.':- ", ': .."� ��IQ,��I com•. ' Sold by W' U Ellis.cQldR hl'kdloh" C(lnitll'atlon malarIa. A little d"ught<�� IS \he' gOellt-dj' I, PI' hK." '. , •• ' • n Hnyw ere stopped Jr, IlO lOin.6c. at W H Ellis Co'.. ,,11'. alld i'IIrs. D. Huroes. Sbe al'·
nt•••"re Wllh nne 01 Dr. Shoop',
. livt.�1 on Jllly 28th at the home of P111k p.ln ·r�blot •. 'rhe lormula i. onWe �nderstllnd that.the 'Vl'lg��, 11'1. &rnes' palOntB, 1II1·. and Ih. 26-"ont box A.k your (Joctor orare golDg to naRle theIr aeropinne blls. H. I. \Vaters, near here. A Druggist Hbout this formula! Stop,The Cotton, beeuuse it woa't S incideut.'C in the IIrJi\'al of the womallly pain., headacho, paino any.
up lifter it rises.-Andersoll I\[al. little guest is that she came 00
where Writ.. Or. t;hlJup, Ra"iu.
I
__ Wis., tor rree trial, tu prove ,.llIe ofII you are all run down Fole) '. Kid: lilt'. &rnes' bil·thuay. IllS n •• ,I&t�e. Ilr Plllk pIli '1'.bler8.
ney Remedl will help you.lt strength- 'old b) IV U Ellil,
on. the kldn.)s so th.y WIll ellmlnato The mllny fl'iends of 1111'. n�d
the Impur'tles from Lhe blood thaI Mrs. H. \V. Dougberty, \\'ho h,we Asheville. the Cl'nter of North
deprosl th�Jlcrv.s, and cause exhaust mode Stutesbolo theIr home 1'01 Cumllu.1 pl'Ohihitioll bas a,.tu"lIyIon. oRck.obe, rheumAtism, Hud urlna-' 8el'c1'31 YClI1'1, will learu with Ie takcn to strong dl'ink from sod"ry Irr�gularILle•. "1�ICh sap the VI�.I- glet thnt thcy are to ICR\e iu the fOil lIt:ll liS, whIch lLl'e chalged withttl', Du not dfloy. l'akl.'! li"ole.} '8 Kld- I �
�
u.y'. Rem.dy at ol1ce_ W H EIII, & n('lU' (�t11le. Mr. Doughelty 101' .11�pe.lI",ng beel IIl1d whIskey
r
Co. seve1'll1 ye,u's wllS connected with 11", "".-Chnllcstilu Post.OUftv.u 1IA1 FKI"l1 .,<0 8U""'11 COLD A. New YOl'k mnn W,LS lined ill the .T. W. Olhlf Company, 11011'
l:Jltlll enn be euslly Ilnd qUHlkllcourt fol' klssillg his sll'eetheart (\U the Statesbolo Mercantile COlll' ""pped l'lnk P81n THIlI.t.-Ur
the brlflge. Sel'ved him I iglii; pall)" alld fill' the past SCI el.oI Sltonp',--Inp h.,"oolte, WOD1I1I11) pain"
He should hllve kissed hel' on tbe. month- hlL� been IIlth the Sim .IUY I,.i" ''',ywher" III tUmllllltes sure
IIhps.-,rncksoll\,illc' TImes U1110n, muns Company. He ha" tendCled "orlllllill '''' the 2fic box. A.k lourbls JcslguntlOu \\ lth the �mll1ons 1I. Ilgte'"'' 01 '!"otor IIbout thlB rurmuJn.... • �COmpuuy, tAl tuke effoot All':llst -II's II" •. �,Id by W tI Ellis Co.
Electric �5, lind hus aeccpted a POSltlOll Thple IS till, tp be SOLid for Stan IIWith a lead111g dl'Y goods est:Lblish d.u·d p.'tlul hllutl'l', howevel' It· B'-tt mout III Columbus. Mr. Dough "'Ill sCJ\'n eq11ally \\'ell iH the lampI ers el·ty is vcr'y poplllul' with the trad II the OIl ,hould 11111 shOl t.-)facon-
, .', ' '1 g public 01111 It \I ill Ue4L�oulcc .Nells.ltRucce�d when ev.rythmg .1•• rail.. I' t I that cl"o< to Ie I u ' ' ' I· Ii d femal �
'I Icgle or ..03., U W(!a� WOUlfln shlll!!ll rt.\!ul Illy "nookt :.1 nervous proslra qn an e �. I � �I I I
I,
",,,,.kneale. they are the 'rsupreme hut he l�to leuye heJ'e. �;rh��y Nn, I ror WUlIlt·II." fr; tella or Dr.remedy, a. thou.andl have ....ified_� J_iVlil len,'e for theil'uew home'abont ShlJop'" NIght U\Jr,·. 'l'ells how the.eFOR KIDNE'I'iLIVER AND lr I,he first of September, tuking WIth soothln;, he.llllg••ntl.el,tIC Juppo.i.STOMACH ROUBLE
\�
t ,rle. brinK qulek .n,1 certalo help.It fa the belt med!clne .ver loll J I.belll the bl)s� Wishes 01 tile eutue I'lle buuk Is fr.�. A dr".. Dr. �huop I&!:: :_=======:::;:::=:::;;:=:;::::;:====!==;:;;:::==;.over a druggia'i counter. ,) community. . __ . RIlCIII6, WI.. W H }4�lIi!. :
MI L. R. Blackburn spent yes­
terday ut Rocky Ford 011 business.
beCll Spell(l1ng sOllie tl111C 111 S,I'lv.,
MI. D. Bal11es, 01 S.lI alll1"h, 11 III , I ellllllcli home ) estel'clny
II as ill OUI tOil n I.LSt week.
l .Iftel nOOll.
�rl Joe Fleteher left yesterday
lOIII11lllg for Tybee. He ",111 ILI�o
.go.IO HlIlOntoll, S. C. ,
Cui HlllteD Hootb splmt ye!Jttlr­
I1IIY III Savllllnah.
Dl. C. N. Stapleton, of Bl'ooklet,
spent yestel<lay ill Statesbol'o.
'hOlI n' .T. Z. Kendrick left yes·
1ll01'Ulllg 1'01' JelTersoll
�rl H M. Itobm tson. of Blook
D1.andMls,C.H ]'.ullsh nllll
bunliy, who h.ll'o becll at Tybee
101 I� mOllth, 111e ,'�p"cte(l I111111C
.1'( tMolll1�l.�.
�llss Ilelle Lilllh'Sj, 01 Oitto, MIS W . .T. RIckIe)'. IIho has
IS i11 UUt midst tillS wcolL
�II 1·1 P ReglstCl', of !legistel',
\I,ll amollg the \ ISltOIS to the CIty
vestcI day.
POlt a hlle tl111e.
I\'od, II III soon beg111 011 bite eot­
tOll II alehouse to be elected at
Ihnol,let.
Col I r. U Stl ullge bas I'etu l11ed
flOlll :I tllP to Tybee, Savllnnah
nnd SI111g!ield.
n�v. A. R. Richardson, of
Blooklet, will preach at the States·
boro B.Lptist church Hunday morn·
lug. EV�I'ybooy io\'ited_
�llLterial is heing placed on tbe
glOund for the bllilding to be erect·
cd Ly the I1nnk of Statesboro ILnd
'\lOlk will be commellced Monday
mnllllllg. The buildl11!( will he
used by the Averitt Automobile
Company.
Walton News, IVh,l hilS beell assist
111g III tho l'evl\tLi SOl'Vlces ILt
lilooklet, spont yesterday ill States
boro, 1111d while hOle puid the
Ncws a pleasant C1'!1..
.rne O:lLny frieods of l.fr ]II. L.
Wood, forlOol'ly connected witb
the Statesbol'O }[ercaotile Com·
pBllY. hut now with tbe Adllbelle
Trndlug Colll-'pan�, will be ple�to'iearll tllati he IS rapidly I'CCIJV'
ellllg Iron! the bro�e'l)eg he S08·
lallled b� tI.:·l1Ig th'riiwd 'f;'Om' a
mule IL S�01t wbile ago; ... H� 'Vas
brouJ(ht tI. Statel!borqfortml'tment
at lhe SI\UltllllulUlind iS�I-e.cOveriilg
rllpldly.
It IS Ulldel'ltood that tbe city
WIll extend tbe eleetl'ic Ilgbt line
III East Smtel!lIoro in u felV days.
At presClIt Ih" last arc light is at
the corller 01 Bldel' Puttersoo� 's
resIdence IIn<l ILll0thel' light will be
placed fUlthel' down �he street.
PClhaps nt lhe cornel' whew tho
load 111IUS tOl\lIId the eemotel'y.
'I'hls II 111 be 11 gleat impro\'emeilt
tn lhat sectulu uf lhe city, lI11d one
much Deeded.
A, S, NII�bllllllll nHtt'sY1lI�I.)ndultla.
""tes "1.."& year r suUerod for
three n'Olltlis With n SUIJlRlt'r cult! 10
(JIS�rc!ii!lllg tL1R� It IIIt .. rft'rrt!d With ;nybU�lrle:l!'! I hnd JU8IJy of tht· S)IIlJ)tOIllSuf hn� rever, alld K lIoctur's prescrlp.
::�I�:�lldllll'::I��I��!1 :�:I�s:�:�:dl �:I��to Pggru\'K.t.e it. Fortunately I mqUltt'd
�'flOllllll\'llig }.l'uleY'!1 Honeyand 'J'8r,t qUlckll cured me. AI V \\ Ire butl
::IlUt' USt!\1 FuluJ 's Honey alld 'j1Kr wlthe same !HlCUl'KH,1t W II ElliS &; (Jo.
Tho WJ,t IS dl'CDched und the
c:tsl 18 Pili eha\, 'I\he South 'I'
e",1°Ylllg the hllPPY medium lLod i'
glU'I lug cotton to beat the band.­
BtlJlll1lgham Age Helald.
MI'>I. Remci' Brown and childrcu
have been SpellU1I11: R f. IV <lays In
the city lifter a week's stay 011 Ty­
bee. 'I'hey will IClLI'(.' this morn­
IlIg for their home in Swamsboro.
]lIlss lIIildred George, the at.
tractive guest of Mrs. Hinton
Booth, WILlI the recipient of a IlIaSlldeligbtfulllll'prisepm·ty Instnlgh�,
given in hel' hOIlOI' by ihe youugcl'
socinl set of Statesboro. Mall\'
int.cl'cstlllg games 1I'0l'e illdulged In
<lnllng the el'clllng lind dellghtflll
lel'l·e.hmeuts wele sel ved. MallY
Plctty 111l1slrJlintllllhCl'lIl'Ol'e Intel'
spel'Sell II'lth other fCiLtul'CS of the
l11nctlon ttlld theevtJDlllg wagamost
enJoyablc one. Those pI esent weI e
",-ses Salho McDolll:ald, 0111da
\\Ilillll1ns, �llldled GCOlge, NIsslc
Jnlles, AlIllle ]11.,0 01110', Nnnllle
.rOll"S, reali 1101",",1, Nellle.Tolles,
1!J111111.1 i'lll('OY, Wliilbcl 1'.111,01,
001.1 Powell, �Iclillse Gleon, Ull
bye Gleon, �dllIL HnulllclI, Messls.
\\'.'tl�, )1[0' g.," , Hubel t JOllCS,
Sldlley 8n11th, E.llie lilll11111lng,
.rnhn BlItch, 01111 S11Ilth. Paul
811]1 111 OilS, }J(lwlIl GI'oo\,e1', �jalk
LIvely, ']'0111 OnlillLlld, \I'.tltCl
JOhUSOIl, Jesse Johnson, GI,llly
Johnsou.
Miss ,TeUllle Dawson IIl'lived
I.��t 11Ight 1I0d IS the guest of htr
SiStel', �[I'I!. S. H. IJitehtenstein lit
the Urooks honse.
Mrs. H. S. Pl\l'I'ish has retlll'Ued
fl'Om II two weeks' stlly ILl'. Indian
Spliug.
]lliss )tuth Kennedy hilS retlll'ned
flOm a visit of some to Athens .
TH[ COSMOPOLIUN
Special l11te1! by the weok.
124 Br:l:an Street, W.
8tI'ANNAII, • GEOACoIA.
"Gil'is, you shouldo't put pow­
dOl' on lIel'y hllir', unless you wish
to pwtluce" pull," sa� s the St.
Louis Smr. "Or, perbllps, a
bang," odds thl! Washiogtoo Post.
FAR� AND TOWN LOTS
LIst your pl�pClby fUI sale, with Borrler &. Brnm-ea .Stutesbol'O, Gu, ' ,
We will shortly Issue 1\ booklet to be SOllt ovet \he<lOU II tl y ut illrge, ad wCI·U.luK 11l1ms 111 III town Iota InBulloch conuty.
)f yon wuut to sell your laud plnee it With [IS ATONC]')' We oharge a smull cOlllmisslOn 101' waklllK snlCll.St.oe us 01' wI'ito us lit ouee
SORRI[R & BRANNfN
, .-�
I Citizens' Bank of Pulaski, I
� Pulaski, Georgia. ==..I
I
Highest rate of interest palQ on
tilne deposits of any qrnount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and le(us show you how





DIl. J. Z. PATIlWK,
V ICC PreSident,
DlREO'l'ons:
O. }[. W AIIRW.R.
Cushier
H. T,. Frallkli11, Dr.•T. Z. PI1tl'ick, W. E. JOUI1tl, J. n.












GI'eil Tradlllg 00. Pellsacoin, )I'la.
Hil'luillgblllll Liquol' Co. ""
Reid WhiRkcy 00. ""
(J, B lu m & Co. Jaekf!Ol1ville, Fill.
C. C. Buthl1' Co. .. "
I, J,oob Whiskey Co " "
SlIlpj)ed In Plain BJ��s Send Remiltance W1lh Your Order'
• �J toods ShWed (i. O. D. _.
_,."1111111111_--__-
,T Y B E E�_�
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL AND RESTAURArH
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOILETj
AND HATH R00M'S ON SECOND





E. B. IZLAR. Proprietor
Strikers Fight With Deputies, Central of Georgia Railway
mornillg.
"Jl/K 1(10.000 YI(iAItB Aoo.
Sciclltist.s hnve dhu:o\'ercd In n C'/l\'e
in 8witl.crlllnll hones uf 1Ill'1I who lived
]00,000 .rt.'Hrs HKu, wllell hl� \\'US 111
oonstllllt "I\IIAl'r frOll1 Wilt! bcnsts.
'I'utlny the dllllj.ft"" us sho\\'ll hy A W
Bl'Uwn, uf Alexllllder, MI'., I� Illrgely
from dcn.lly 41ISCIISC. IIlr it lIud nuL
beell lor ii" J\III�':i Kc\\ Dlsoo\'ery,
which uurl�lt IIIl', r ('ould not IlItvu
JiVtlt." he writeR, ";:,lIfl'crJll� ns J tlill
Irom It S6V('l"e IUllg I.. rouble I\IH! :illlb­
born c01lgh." '1'0 ()lire sore lungs, Uu 1(.il, ,
nbstillllLe coughs. nlld pn'\ 'lit lI"l'tI­
Inullia, It,'1t thl' best medll:llltJ 011 l'l\rth.
GO(! allll ,1. GlIllrnlltccd lJy W II J�ll!s
(Jo. 'lrlill b8ttl� fr(.'(',
Pattoll, the wheat killg, hllS de·
cided to take It vaealloll, 1'h is











SeEd AiOfJ.'llH;J( (1H.UW YOrJNG.
nIt wouhJ h� hurd to u\'t'r .. tale the
wond�rrul {lhaOKe in my Ulo�h�r since
abe begl" tIl U8� EI�c[iriu Hitters"
",Ites Mrs W .1. Gilpnt,rick .. f Da�
fottb, Me. "Althuugh' past iO she
leeme rea:!y 10 be growing young
.,"'n. She swft'erad uutold III1Fers
from dy.pep.l. for t,wenry )ellr;. At
lut sbo"could ·"elther •• t, drluk nor
Ileep, [locto," gnl'e her up and all
,emodle. falle<! till Eleotrio Bitter'
workt!d IUD;} wonders for lIer health'
'Jbe)' lovlgorate all vital organs,ou;e
) vee 3d kidney trouilles, induce sleep,
mpart stre",,111 and appetite, Ouly
I!Oc at W H EIU. Co'.,
Excursion Rates,
To l\Iobile, Ala" lind return uc­
count Natiouul Convention,
Knight' of Columbus, Augllst
a.i, 11101),
'1'0 Savllllllllh, GlI., and rctul'D IIC'
count ]!'lIrlUcl'S Unioll Sell Islllnd
Cotton As,'ooiation, to be held
Jllly 27:2R, 1001), .dpply to
Ticket Agcnt for illforlUlltion US
to points from which tickets
wi II bc sold, tot.al mtes, cte,
For further illforlUatioll ill I'C'
glurl to tot:,1 I ates, dates of sale,















For all of the above points,
and nHIII)' othcr,
THE SOUTHERN
Apy Indy cnnget" !;1l"crell"No­
Drip" Oof1','L' tillrnlTliH by writing Dr
"hoop, nUolne, Wis. Selilino IIIOlIl'Y.
Sin'llly n"k for tihe "No-Drlp" OOUpOIi
pri\,11l'gc, J!lving YOllr 1I1lllie III\(J ml­
uress. Dr Shoop \\'111 nlsa senti free his
lIew nIHl Vl'ry itercsting little hook
dlHicrlldllg Dr Shoop's Health Cofr"c.
l:Icl'lILh I)oflc�(' Hi SliGh 11 close lInltation
of renl con'l'�, th!lt it requlrc;, un expert
tv It'llthe dln'crenue. And Ileithur h
Llierc n grulil of rCLli cnH't:c 111 it. Made
fro III pure tOllstctl grulll:" multi und
nllts, ItB lIuyornnd tltst� IS exoccdlllgly IgrntJifYlIlg. No tediOUS boillllg ellli1Cr.lIA{ntlo 111 n ndllute." BUYS I'r Shuop,,\7r\te LotillY till' t,he book nn<.l".Nu.'I, �






Dillillg CllrS 011 all thl'Oligh
'1'1':11118.
For rill the!' informa.tion
___,_ __...L- ----
Georgill, llullooh COllnty.
I WIll !it'll 011 I lie fir�� 'l'uestlny ill
l\ IIgllst, !lcxt,bcfol'c t,!lC court hOllse III
�11t! cIty 01 tillltcslJoro, wililllll the icglll
hours 01 RIlII.' to trlll� highest. biddel' lor
ulIslI the followillg' desurlbed properly
liO-wlt:
A II LllIlt I rtH't or parcel of land sll­
Ulllt'tlill tile <17 G U IJlst. said sluttt
:till! COUllt}', OlllltHllilng- )07 nertl:, IIJOI'I!
or Il!SS nTHI houlld,'tlns fullows: North.
hy l:lllt!:; tlf H J Proutor! Sr, ellst by
IIITHls uf W J HrltnTlt'Il, 'lourh by lalld�
III Joe Hrullliell, weSli lJy lantls uf
GI-'ori!e Proctor
;jltltl propcrt,y levied upon RS th,'
IlWpcl'ty III L I' Garrick b) virtul' 01 1\
Clt� uOllrt I XCOlitIOI: III f�\ur 01' A
lIulI1p I',tlwnrlb 1Ig':lIl1�t L P GarrICk,
"etclldunti g'IVCII legal lIotlOC tillS LIle
Inh dayu! July, IOcll,
J. Z, I\RNf)JUCI\,
SllCrllf U, C. UII,
Georgia, Bullooh Count).
J, L, ME]H;:, G. H, PHTI'!', I w,1I sell 011 the first Tuesdn� in
August IlL'xt Within the legal hours 01
sulc uuiul'L' l,he uutlrt ilutloL' lIuur ill Lhe
CIty of Sr.ate.:!hol'lt, Mltl state and
A tlauta Ga. l\Ia�on, Ga, cOIIIIL� to the hl!(he-t "1,lder for cush,
����: followlTlg lIc:3unbed property to-
"
All thnt tract or lot. of lund .,ltuI\ted
n thlJ City of Stntesb )1'0, In the 1209
G M distirlOt, �nld stnte IIIHI LlOlillty,
frontlllg 011 Jlill st,reet 60 fect nIH1
A railing tillY nerve no larger than J'ulluillJ(' buok north 100 tetlt more or
a silken threntl- tukes from thi! heart �;8S �\'ltlilbUSlldillg thereon kllown AS
its ImplllJ�, Its power, i�8 reguillrity.
r oUIllP e 'ull tbf!IUIfl and buunded
us follows: North by land. 01 the (Jity
The stomach also hu Its hu.ldell or OI'.8�llt'l'sburu, cast h) nlley, south by
inside lIerve, It wa' Dr, Shoop who HIli stroet, west oy laod. of II' H Ellli.,
IIrst told liS it WI\� wrong t'J druJ{ U SHllt l)rOpHty h,'\fl�d lipan by .A l'
wt!l1k or failllllJ" stofllunh, henrt or kid-
KendriCk, tlepu�y sh�rirt' B C, by \'ir-
... tue of 11 OJt\' ('ourt execution in favor
neys. Ells prescriptIOn-Dr. Shoop's of)� B Burrows l1g8.JII:st Dr R L �nlllple
Restornth'e-is directed iltrnlght for and turned over to tile for advertise­
the onl1�e orthese alllllents-tLIf..8� weuk l1Ieliti uutl sule. ThiS the 9th Llay of
July,IU09, J Z KendrICk.
Sheriff, B C Ga,WHEN YOU NEED,·
A ne'v set of Books opeued
01' IIIl old sot closed 01'
ullything in the lille of 'oe11'
cml Book·keepi ng done I
will be pleased to figure 1�lth
you, ilavc had about teu
yel1l'S' experience ill actual
Book·keer>ing, all dam
lhoron�hly tiLmilial' with "II
the lutt'St short cub! in Book·
keepiug,
Land For Sale,
Pittsburgh, .Jllly 2U,-A IIU'I,"O
c 'owe! of strike AYlllpaLhi1.cl'S
utiuckcd tho pi ill� sho,) or the
To Blue Rldge, Gn. and i eturu
Pressed Slecl «'al' COIIlPU)' aL �Ic.
IICCOUllt Georgia Baptist Assom-
Ket'S Itocl,� this 1II0rllill!> with iJ'y
to be hold August; 1·31, JOOO
brl ;Ir� 111111 At.olll'S nnrl broke IIlmest
J£XOlllllioll fares will apply from
all the willd I\I'S i t tho ,h 'po points
in Georgia, IWhile this "Uq goillg 011 alloth�:·I1'o Loulsvllle, Ky. and return IlC'
band w�s "toppillg stl'Cl't cars IIl1d count Nutloual Assooiation
oflmnkiog a rigid examinntion to see Retail Drugglsts, to be heldthat 1)0 strtke-breukers were ucing Beptember 6·10, 11109,
brought ill, Til udditlnu a party To Mueoll, Gu" nud rctllrnaccouutlII said to have lauded ill II skif)' Furmers Union, Genrgi» Divis-
uear thc pumping station of the lou to be held July 21,24, JOOII,
plrnt and \l hen met by a squud of Hates apply from POIIlb! ill Ga.
deputy ahel'lfti; a battle followed,
One of the iuvnders is said to 11Iu'e
been shot, A II signs of hll,sillC5S
stopped wheu the state constubu­
lary beg-111l to pal'llde the strcets,
Tho trouble started ovor the rc·
peuttld 1'\lIIIOIS that the compuny
would mnke all eflol't to sm\lggle
strike,breakers into the plant this
.1.;\ nook 011 HheullIlltisln, lJY 1'1,.
Shoop, of JlHollll!, WIS •• tells SUIlIl! IJIliin tillEI1]f if'S SAT)I;.
truths alld ill 11111,111 tlnd prllct.icnl Georgin, Bulloch County.
W8). GutiLhll/' L Illlt..ln tlcCtirllll I willsl·1I 1111 Llle first 'I'uestlay In
trcutmcllti or bl. "hoops Uheulllutio AlIgu�tllexti, wllhln the If'glll hUllrsof
Uemedy rill' sOllie diphenrLen�d sufferer snle bdor� the court houric donr III the
ill YOllr vicinity. Milke It grafeful nnd
city af 8tlltesbnro, lo tlw hight!'st blll-
lIer tQr oasl1 the rollowlIlg LlescrlbtHI
8ppr�ci"th'e friend of sorneon*, who is property. to-wit.
dleconng�d b"cHllre of the fnilure a One 2-horse \.,.agoll,onc l·horse wng­
yt.hen to help him. Belp JIll! 10 mllke
Olle Carmichael buggy, one Llouble
I
' burgy, olle McCormick 1II0WlnK lila·t liS test, and J'II ct>rtulIIly help your ohille, olle OIltaw." harrow, three Boy
8utl'trlllg (rlr'lId. W U Ellis CO. UIXU! l)luWII, title large mare mule.
8RUI property leVied uel0n as the
propcrty nr II �'�-o,., by vlrtuc of an
execution ngRlfIst JI �' For. In f.,'or uf
MoElveen fmprovement Co, 'I'hls tile
210t dllY or .July, 1009,
,J. Z, KF.NDRI(JJ(,
Sh.ritf. 11.0
1'ODTURICD ON A BOlt8K,
II For ten yean j COUldn't ride a horse r;:============:jj
without being" In torture from pilus :1
wrlt.o J. 8 Napier, Of Ru�less, KS,
When An doctOr! and other remedies,
failed. Buoklen'•.Arlllcll S_)I'. cured
IOc."InraUible for pi It's, burns, scnlds
outs, bOlli, fever sore!!l, cozcmu, suit
rheum, corns. 2;;0, Guaral1t�ed by W
H Elli. Cq,
The members ofPretolill, BI'ook.
let, Callie, Oak Grove, Snapp nnd
Statesborp I'ocllls �'. E, !ind U, U
of A, Will uuite in II rally. u� the
road ol'OllSing Ileal' I,owel Mill TYPEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE.
Creek church on Weo.lnesday, Au.
gnst 18. J State ,Prc'Sideut J, r" GLENN i3LAND.
Lee has signified his inteutiou to I�============�be present and lIddress the occa .•
Bion, besides there will be number
of other sllellkers, Fl'leuds of the
union are invited to partioipate,
and all nrc requested to bring
bll8kets,
1500 acres of the best rolling
pobble hUld in Appliug eOUllty
only four miles from the railroad IIThis IUlld is cxccllent fol' gl'OwiugSea Islalld cottou aud 1111 othel' ... ..... _
crops, and it hIlS a great dCIII of
sa\\ mill and CI'osstie timbel' on it,
We would prefe!' seiling in a body .- _
to a uumber of farmers Who will
divide it up Dud eloar i� for furm.
ing aftel' using the timber and
FOI� SAT.E.
will sell lor a part cash aud 'allow
1,owiug machincs, harves�in
good time on the balance for intel·.
machines, reapot'S Bud biuders,
g est. 'VI'ite to the Qwnea's if you
J, D, Strickland,
mean business, as we hllve a gl'ellt
IDIIlly other tmcb! of land in A p.St,ISOII, Gil, I'
______
P lUg lind Wayue counties that
IDil,tht be just to suit you,
Ben Milikin & Son, Jcsup, Gu.
KILLTMI COUCH'
'NO CURE TMI LUNC8 I,
WITH Dr•. King's
NI. Discovery
FOR C8LUCH8 " ao!'l�1f.oo.De rtoI8ollle FIH
alto ALL THROAT AltO LUNG TROUBLES.
GV.6.RAIiTUD SATI8FAQTOB'I
0. LOU... am:�BD. 7'
addless,
A, G, p, A, '1'. 'p, A.,
nnu faltering lIlSIlJe nerves. This, 110
dOllb�, cl�llrly explRlns why the He­
stontl \'e has of h,te grown so rupitlly
In popuilirity. ])rllggi"'ts say that
those who te:,t the Heetorati\'e eV�1l for
n few days soon uecollle full) cOllvlIlccd
of Its WOlltlert III merit. A III wny, dOIl't
Itlrug the orMon. Treating the ClllISll
I' 01 slokness IS tilt! the only iensible and
: sliooessful wily. Sold by'" H Ellis.
PINE HOARDS WANTED
Cash will be paid for good saw
mill uoards eith'l' all' or kiln




Photogl'llphs that are Artistic
aue! Pleasing, as well as plain
Bnd Simple, can always ue had
at OUI' Stndio.
We are in busiul'sS to pleuse
the people that are looking 101'
something to please the Purse
lIS well as �he ]iJYfJ,
'Ve CllU save yon money on
your Framl's and Portraits,
OUR LEADER
By having your Phot{)gl'llphs
mude here you cun ge� one en·
IlIrged aud framed com plete for
$1.98,
RUSTIN'S STUDIO.






I 8".111 ... SAl.." I�B§�QU,'o'gl .. , 1IIIIIooh '1UllnUI', mI 1 will seu 011 III� 1I1'�ti 'I'uesdny III •
I
�\t�I�II'�O �'e'i��e \\'�I�I�i I1C,��ll�t II�t���e h���; I, •
inllll"oity uJ' LIlt,j'"buru,slIlil
Sll\cellllllllCI
(JOUIII), (10 I he Iii .. ht.·dL hidur-r for ull�h 0
uhu folllJwing tlcocrlbcll pruperty to-
Wit: 0
Oue RIl\\' tuill , Otllnpiutl' \\ Ith 115 feet 0
u( B8rr'lllgl', one U:I·IIlPIJ ulrule su w
IfrlctilLJII I'l't.!!! wltih wire cable, two Ollllfj 0hooks, two lila' (,!lI'LS, uue two-horse 0wagon. un e bllLting' snw nl1l1 UIIO O·
II. p. P,:ric clIgilllJ 1\111.1 bl!itillg. 0110
I�f4hilrgl,' milt, nne iO·11. P. LOII!bnrt.lelll!llIl', 1I1It! 20-JI P, Aures englue, «ne a
,JlHJ lIU·ll. L', rei urn wbll'r AllIl'l! 0
bui ler : also the t'ollowlllg prllllt!rty
IOllUlcliat th .. SHOIe pluce und IIJleratl'd
b) 1,,111' "Illlll! 1'IlgillCd deserrbed above : •
2 00- BU.W �Inl'i IIU\IIUIHOWreLl by E.
VUliwinklc Oin Co. and have fcetittr:§
a.Unuhctl w i th teed .. levator. also one
double roller Sl'a Is)ulltl l_o"USd Gill allli
one double revotviug cot tou press whb
'!Iteulli feed, uondeuser and r�l!d pipe
"LIoHroIu�d to SIIW KillS and ubout 75 tt!et
uf seed uugur, ulI'J 76 fuet of Sh81�illg
lilt.! pullw8 bl'loligilig to sUld glnnery,
tugeth.r ... 11 h tho bulling ."d .11 !Ix·
tures; ttJso Ollt! clllory stUlil1. one lot of
hlnokslTllth tools cUlisist.iu,{ llf nnvil, •
bdlows tll.d \'icu and g'rlnLllllg stOlle,
�lIid l"ollerLY lel'ied upo" ., tlte proll·
crt) tit' \V (.) Hagall 81'LI P C lIagltn
to satisfy elercn exccutions I SiHi etl
trom tile city oourti or Stntesboro
ngninst PC HIlKRn nOll \V C Bngull ill
fll\:ur of Perry Kelllll!t.1y, et nl.
�nllJ I)roperty IC\'Jell UpOII by A:r
Kl'ndr'ck,tJl'lIuty sherif! BC, I,"d turll­
uti U\'l!r to lIIe for :IL1\l-'rtisl'IIlCIiL Ilnd
sullo' thiS �hl! tJth duy 01 .Jllly, 190U,
J. Z.I\El'iiJHI(JK,
�h.ri!l II C Gil,
FOR SALE OR REIT:
A farlll of 156 acres; 35 acres in
high state of cultivatioll; about
threc miles frolt! Brooklet, ou R. F.
D, J'Oute No, land on main pllblic
!'oad, good dwelling au'd olltuuild·
iligs with tenant house aud lot
buildillgs; convenient to school und
church; with d'irly lIlull SCl\'lce.
Fo!' tenus, &0" address,
N, 111. F.,
Brooklet, Ga"








Invites its fl'ien(�s in Bulloch and adjoining
counties to make their headquarters at the










has been thoroughly overhauled and in first
class shape, Table board unsurpassed by
any, Oome to see us when in Savannah.








:My fI-iends ;n Bulloch and adjoining
l'oO:!I
countit.s are cordially invited to call un me ;wlien tlH'y yisit the city, I have opened a llice
10
place at No. 41G Libpl'ty West, neal' the
i; ()tntral Depl)t whe�'e I am pl'epal'eu tosel've my �o:� friend, ,,-iih the best to be had undel' the ;_
�.'. Sa,yannah Prohibition laws, When in town �.:come to SEe me, �
;: H. WOOD. .. �til!::"Hol:�A}:-X-X""���
A MAN
NOT ONlY WANTSTHE BEST
HIS MONEY WILL UY
BUT WE GIVE IT TO YOU.
•
We do not say "CREAMDALE RYE" is a
$5,00 Whiskey, but we do claim that it equals
and is even �uperior to many , , ,
$4 �NO $� WHISKIES UN THE MARKET
We want you to try "CREAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced that we give you by far the
Best Value for your honest dollar,
��rtheElect. Creamdale Rye At all Times
If yoh are a user of I!ood whiskey mail us the
coupon below, anj do it now;
190 ..
Jacksonville" Fl::.,
Ge�tlelllen '-Ple'"e Sh,il: me all EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID four full
qu�rt. of �gur famuus 'CREAMDALFJ HYE," 1 "Iiclos••3,00,
Na'tII�
P.o,
A COl'k Screw and Glass Free to the new Readers,






� �1People 01 Statesboro and Bulloch I
t county Will always find a weI- I
',��come awaiting them at The I
Harris::�:i��T::: ::�. � :: PULASKI HO USE I
�
, �
Country" Paintslti��� SAVANNAH, GA. ,Corre9pondeDce Solicited. • ' •
"' (11'" :Ii1 _r;.JII. Y'�
'[HE ST,ATESBORO
[N�TE VOTES 10 HEAW TUES� I::::o:.un�:h:�l; �ce�:�al!I:I�:11 Will Issue Special E�itiO·�-ClINO---ARRESTEO HOT'[I.nucT M'lENOON 'ON NEAR BEER ::�eO:h::�I:���tt���:�:I�:: on�:e8::�b1;rl!����I�:O:� . L TYBEEu � " I =o���r:e:fd�::r::r�:; :u::; :!�O�t�:::!�el=:�tl;�n��� IN W VIRGINIA IN' '111'SHESperson In tho samo bURlne8!l. First Congl'e!l8loual DistrIct, will • ,Nn HOUSE MAY FOLLOIII SUIT VOTEO 8Y GEORGIA HOUSE. Tbe vIolatIon of this provIsIon "rry tbe good featul'll6 of theUn, Is to be punl.hed by the forfeiture SChool showing to the pnblle the ELOPEO FROM GAllES '. I •�or the Manufacturer Tax is of tile employ�r'.llcense, adv�ntnccs of aendlnl theIr boY'. n VELLE, FLA. -
By Vote of 13 to 18 Senate $1,000, forRetailers .0.00. Tho HOUle first adopted by a
anu girls to school here, It will be --.. IIrIJ .... FIrt .........
, D'
" vote of 71 to 116 an amendment Illustratoo wIth cuta 01 the sohool "P'Decides to lsmiss Rail· -- by !til-. Boyd, of Spalding, cx. ,+d dlfforellt featnreB characterize· Married Prominent Young .,IHI•••111... ..,..
road Commisssioner, Atlanta, .Tuly 30,- -The Georgia cmptln" domestIc wlnl'll from the IlIg the work. The City SchoolsHousc, nfter spendin" practically operatiou of the law, He said/he Bud tho town genel'aly will be Lady There-More Than1111 of today on the new pl'Oblbi· belioved the pcople of his county �g.lve,n � boost,
1I8 will the county, 0 neW if e •
tion bill of' Hepresentntive Hooper wanted the housewives to be per.
IIml,ted UlIlotlllt, 01 advcrtisingAlexnndel' of DeKalb offered 118 a mitted to mnke Willes aud cordillis S 'Ice Will be sold III this edition,sul)stitute for scetlon 7 of the "en. f among the busi f h
.
I
" rom their own gl'llpCS,
ness men 0 t e Gaines\'ilh�, .I!'la., Jul,l' 20,-Ne�'sera tllX act, finally adopted it b" town 1I1ll1 count" "
a I'oto of 86 to 78,
J An amendment by Hall, of Bibb, J. has eached this cIty to the effolct
prohibiting Ileal' beer silioons out. that Dr. A, E, Olino, 'he veterl-The Ways nlld Menns Commit· N '
•
Side of cities aud towns wus ohce. nnry surgeon \rho Clime to thistec hus moved to strike out all adopted
' 'There will be II callcd meeting eit,V 13ft fllll and Cllt such a swellof seot�on 7 fl'OllI the bill and to The �ote 011 Mr, Bo d' d. of 'the mcmbers of FI'icudshio for a short while lind left �or par"sdCIII \\'1 th netlr beer h, a sAparDt y s alllell " � �',om
b'H d '
' e mont clime 118 somcwhat a surprise Baptist Ohllreh nt the church o� nllkno"n, hus beeu arl'csted nnd
he Mornlnll' News, Jul)' ,II.
s;ssi:1 wU�'h�nel1�llStt yfoortlltl edxtrll lind Mr, Alexandel' sought to IUlv� Wedllesdl'Y after the secoud Sun. phlced In ,1>111 III a West Virglula Hotel Tybee was reduced to, c ec 0 Ie II op· the Ilo 'd' dal" A ttl 'I I to- '" II ' ashes shor'I" Bfte 3 'I k this
tiol! of such a t'
"
Id b
u�e reCOIlSI el' It� IIctioll, - III ugus a 1 0 e oc c a. m, "u, �'O o�vlIIg Olino's depart,
• J I' 0 e DC
.
mo Ion 'IIOU e but WaS I'uled oue of order A for the pUI')IOlle of electlou of PIl8' lire it was hil'l'lIed that he had morllhlg,to 1,111 the Alexander' prohibition number of IDcn b '1' tor and chul'eh oflieel'S, Allmem. bo�n in trouble any number 01 Nl'al'ly a huudred guesta in thenmcndment but to b" tl I CI'S \\ 10 all· h
II It·
illig up Ie nOllllce[1 themseh'e� 111'01 prohibi- bers arc requested to Bttend, times nnd tfi ho had beell mar.
otc� made theIr escape, the major.
g I llgluu wboll the speeial bill tiouis'. 1'1 h d I l' A 01 he 1 t I I ' ity of them sa\'ln 'h I bel
comes before the House
. , \ 10 a a W.1YS loyally .• , , lestcr. . � II' ce" ut liS PI'Ctty wife, g
• e I' ong-
way Company, it WIIS clcarly T
. supported overy meusul'e iu the whom he married here followed ings, Many of them were In theu:
"1)llIIront that hlld it uot beeu for
hc Alexauder amen(1mellt as illtel'cst of ' I 'b" , him d '1' I' ,nioyht clothes,
ndopted today Pllb! II tax of $1000 , '
JlIO" ItlOn, voted OUR ED HAY FJn'KR '''0 8u .. "",, 001.0
,
all nO.I�"g IUS beell, heard ..
the bond delll the rcmoval rosolu·
on all manufacturers lind wl:ole. IIg'I�USt the Alexander amendment, I A, S, Nusbnum, llatesVllle, fndillna,
frOIll then� ulI�11 th .. follOWing ne·
'i'he eu-lre structure WIl(I In IIhes
lioll would have failed to receive a salc delllel'S ill near beer d ".0
snylllg they �vero eleatcd 011 al writes: "l.as�. year I Buttered for COUllt, Wbl�h I� rcprod�ced f!'Om
lit 4:30 o'clock alld a force or men
nHI,Iority vote, , I II'
nu ,0 0 pledge to theil' people that the" three 1II0nths With a SUIIIIII.r cold 80 I tlu AsheVille, (N 0) Citizen of reinforce(l by thccoullty chalnplIgs u II retallel'S It covered sev J uist ' t� t 't '
."
d
'oveml senators in explaiuing
, en would not permit the prohibition ,re,sll'g
a I IIItprferred,wlth Illy July 26: wcre eu eavol'lng to save the cot-
II' t b d th
" typell rittcn pages, ib! prol'isious I bIlSIllC •• , I had lIIany of tile oymptollls "\V d bo· tages adj
"
tl h '�I
'.ICII' vo es ase ell'llCtlon p.rin. bel'u '.15 l'olle\I' , aw to bc weakcned 01' changed, of hav fel'" and a do h."
I' es 1'0, ,July 25 -The uo� OInlllg 10 0"".
II tl b d g S ']'1 '
., owr. pre8CrlJI. t· D
• It Is s 'd tl Ii ta d
cllm Y UJlOU Ie 011 tl'llllSactlOns A Ii ' .' , ICy ,elt bonnd Ill' this plcdge to tlOn did 1I0t'reaoh Illy ca•• and 1 took
OI'lOUS 1', A, ]�, Clino, who kept al Ie re s rte In the
and Senator Cuilolvay of the 'i'woo. �ense tax shull bo pmd qual'- oppose b1;tl prohibition bili of 1111', several lIIedbines which s�ellled only things lively ill these parts a good power house aud sprend rapidly_
by ninth, stated that he voted f01'1
terly III udvance by every man II· Alexandcl', to pggravate it, Forlunntely I,nRi.ted part lof lust ycnr, ba� agaiu becn 'rile dining !'Oom CIIught next and
removal 011 VC}Qunt of the boud factnrel', wholes�ler, warehouse· "Just so cCl'tain us lOU tamper upon' having �'oley'. HOlley anti 'J'ar, heal'd from, A ftlw dnys ago he in a few minutes the big frame.
trausaction only, colIAidel'iug that
man Bnd denlel' III ncar beer and 'th th' I
It qulokly cured Ill •• My wife bas ' d stl'uctnre WII8 ill lIames,
I
ti 'i.�tf I' �VI • ,IS aw, we anti,pl'Ohibitiou· since u.ed Foley's Honev and 'I'ar with
WII8 I'e,cog�"zc nt Hinton, 'V. Va,
\llc clll'I'ges of former Gov, Slnl'th
0 ler 1m WI on Iqnors, For mau· •• II h
• bv 111'" 1'-- The Ilotel burned I'k tl 1 d
•
ufactur I d ' h
IS", WI ave our inning," wal'll' the .ame oucoeos," W H Ellis & 00, . J ISS .. lIIma ....,e of this plllCll,
I e nl ere
were iu no sense sustnined,
t'
e'S au WBUl ousemen the ed 1I1r, Ellis, of Bibb who stated who hll8 charKO of the Western
tanned by the ocean breezes -
ax IS made '250 for each quartol' , f' U . I III all h credltabl h t tiPartisan lines were not closely Ou reta'l d I th r
' qUito rankly tha� he hnd never Tennessee is reported vel' h t
Dlon te egraph office at that I y 8 or me
dmwu in the vote, At least two's d 1*1;: e: e lceuse tnx beeu a ?robibitiouist. and vel'y, very dry,
y 0
I placc.
Cllllo at first dellied his reduced to 18hes.
'
senators who supported Go\'. IAPpml� ,et, to tn°rk each qu�rter. As Mr. Alexander brgan speak. identity, :'ut later ownC'l up and
The pavilion and bath hoaIes
.
I
lOll Ion ·e out a license I' h 1"'-
ed U' were burned a d th tte tIBrown III the last campaIgn voved anll pa th' ta t be
!IIg e placed ou the speakcr's cOtto' 0 "'"gg
..... 18S Hose uot to expose
n e a n OD or
fol' the removal of the chairman of writi
Y
to IStl x m;.s made lu I
desk two bottles 01 amber colored
n 15 pening Up. him, A short time a "ter being the cottagers and others on the
the railrolld commissitln because of M tng h Itel orb lOary ,of the liquor, said ,to be Pabst blue I'ib. Thc cotton bolls are l,pginulngto I recognl1.ed by lIIiss Hose, C1Ino was
island were �Irceted toward .ymg
.
wur were Ie nslOess 18 to be b b b' k d' ted
the cottages
t e bond tl'llnsnctiong, while two OIll'l'led
..
d h II 'tat '
on eel' ought III Georgia._Dur. _'�rac a". tho arravlll of the first ara;es on a charge of bigamy ,
'
othels who were stl'Oug supporters f tl
on lall s n s, e which ing the morlllllg practical jokers balo is now awai� ;vitti keeD and ,Is now In jan at HInton. It .t'��e county C�a1n�ng foroe 011
of forlller Gov Smith SenatOl'S
0
r Ireet cdas�e! of bU8IUess thc kept, the' breI' Ivell cIl\'eled with iuterest. Ir) some 8cctions of the Is not kno"n how manyl living
tne Island 'willi Preeeel;l into aery·
Langley lind M�thews I�ere Chair" n'I!IIP lOan I' c�lres to engage iu" Ice, county the cotton is opening rap. wives he hll8, but i't'ls probable
ice aud did vBllant work In u,iag
, e aPll ICIIUon mnst be sil!lIed 0 'dl
'" th t ' 8urroundiug pro t
man McLendon's most ardent d bs.
,ue member wnnted to kllow if I I y nnd plcklllg Will begin during ate number IS DOt less 'han
' per y.
ehampions oil the 11001' of the sen. sl\'°lr,n ntn �� crllbed to by the It was not a \'iolation of the pro- the week. In fllct, some of the half a dozeu,"
•
A special train bl'lnglng tbtt
app Icall, ... urt ermore he is h 'b' . f gnests of the hotel to th I
._.....
ate, O(ltsideof tilescaoc1 possibly. 'd to ' .
' I ilIOn taw to bring beer iuto a urmers would be picking now if
e c ty"".
one or two othel' instauces how. lefq:5ll'OeOO Iglve bo�d IU th-: sum public place. He WIIS informed it was not for the fllct that their" rain can be _hally and quickly
the Island lit 4,:30 o'clock,




' ,.topped. PIDk rain ·'J'ahletl IJ The hotel I th rt f'
el'OI', the Sm Ith men voted agaillst the terms of tl I 'b't' I
1\ Ie IIW Inhibits such exhibits 1'0 CI'IS IOldlllg their attention at Shoop's-stop h�adaohe W II -I
r
.
s e proPO :r 0
MId
Ie pl'O II I Ion aw fOl' tl this t'
• oma I )' 1'. nl, Stnbbs aud Keene and ha, enloyed
e .cn on llnd the Brown men of Aug 6 11)07 Art I II Ie. pnrpose
of sllle or to in· line. any pain an1wh.rp, III lID mlllutes lur. �
I'ot�d lor his retentiou iu oflice st te tl t' I h' PI) .rean
S la dllcetrnde,' Forlllula on the 2i\c box Ask> you,
an unusually !uccessfulsoosoo. A
. a m Ie as not IU the pre· III '''I d I ' number of "'a h'1'ho fate of M' III L d l' r, Alexandcr \\'us practically
"ell the Stomnch, Heart or Kid· rug!! I or dootor about this fO'lIIul. vnnua IBIII
depcn] th hi."
C fen on 1I0\\' c:(,lIIg qUllrter violated thc prohl· the only sp�aker aud oecup' Ii ney ""fI'es get weak. then these or- -,t'o Hne, &)d by W n Elds 00.. guests' of the howl.(S 011 e ousc 0 rcpl'esentll' bltlon law nor sold an;)' beverage I'd' Ie all gans olways fail, Don't drug tl;eIII'CS, willch will t:lke up the ques. pl'ohibited by the law, He shall 10UI an a hR.lf, Olih:r membCl'S I Stomach-llor stimulate the Heart or
tlOn by tI special order immediately I furthel' ngree that his plnce ma"
tOOk, It out III explalUing thcir Kltlneys, 'r,lIllt Is sllilply a makeshilt,
lollowlng its dispositiou of thegell' be visitea and' illspected at n' I
votes. Amo�g other thillgs, Mr. G_t a presorlptloll known to IJrugglot.
eml " . t' b'lI
"
a y Alcxander �Illd' everywhere as Dr, ShQol". Restoratll'e
, ,pplm 1011� I next week. tl�"e uy t.he shcriff 01' his dcputy, III alii not s' enkin {)' ,The Restorative I. prepllrcd expreSSI):
Accor(lIng to reportS nt the cap. With 01' Without an order from the I 'b't' "t � g t lOU as.L I for these weak illsliIe nerveo
,101 tho honse stauds aJlywhcre judge of thc Superior Coui,t lind pro,"
I lOlliS, ut US 11 citizen alld Strengthen bhes. nerves; build them'
110m 2 to 4 to 1 aJ(aillst the sus. that samplEs of the bel'erage� sold lII:glng UPOIl you to Idopt th;s sub· up with Dr, Shoop'. Restoratlve-tab­
p�ndell commissioner and
thclllIaY
be takeu for inspection and strtu� lind stop thc opcu, bold
let. or liqllid-and see how quickly
, and Insoleut violation of the I, , help will COllie, Sold by W H Eili.gellcl'al belief is expressed that analysis to Sl'e that they are not f
ails '
't Will t: k t' .. I 'b'tdb' 0 this state. :::============-'I e ac IOU slOlIlar to'that pro" I e C\'Cl'8ges. Refusal to 'IL tf the senate. This would 'appcllr permit this will wOl'k a re\'oOllti09- ;eth wcek I sent a person to I del'; "it is, nnd that's where �ha
o meall that McLendon hilS uo 'of the license. o�e 0 he most orderly condncted /state
of GeOl'gia commits & crime I
hope of retention of his ofliee so 'i'he Ordinary is authorized to Y._ncesb II' e�e this SO'OIl!'ed near lIgaiust hcar citizens by alloWillgl1fnl" tl f' , ucer eel' ul sold and told him to h' G ','s Ie geueral assembly is COli' re use to grant any license aud it b t _ t ese plnces to eXist," ...eorge WaShl'ngtonCOI'ucel 1 I ." "1 d I ' . ny me wo bottles of Budweiser �,IIII( t lilt If he lollows the IS provl( e t lilt, he shall 10 n� j" , TI" h • 1Ifr-, Alexallder rcfcrred to themattel' 'f " I' "eer, liS 18 w lit he brought lIle "'on us O�I' freedom,"ilY ul'ther It mnst be ill cllse grant a Iceuse nnless the -tw btl f P' . charge made against him that hethc eoul ts ' t d t I '" bOO t es 0 abst Blue Rib· I d ' . Geol'ge Wlishington could not tell a lie,, sallie IS eousen eon wl'ltlng ,y bou beer," , III begun the attack 011 Ileal' beer A.
1111 thc laudowuel'S adjoining the A' d' AI d'
' iu ordcr to embarrass the present
re you free' Are you living au hOIl�st liM
I f I, I th I'
. ,
n exan e� drew from II d ' ,
If YOll spend more than you'ellrn you arc lIvIng a
p ace PI' w IIC I e leeuse IS box the' b ttl • '"cd u ministration, ,. I
SOlurht, and until uotice hll8 beeu tl °thes rle,ekrr ,to lind set ifc,
which means a life of slllvery to yonI' daily labol',
I' lem UpOII , d k "These chal'ges' nre 1I0t tru\,," 'n I t. B f
publishcd for two weeks iu thc "Th
e
chel' s l'S.. .
e 10lles e ree. Be a mun. It merely takes the
hewspllpcr iu which thc sheriff s Idlh chmdDr:h "'no'dsOld the bel)r thhe. (1be�lllarcId;
"whell I dre;v up courage to save a libtl ollt of each day's ellrnlngs.
a en" e 'b 18 I had 110 thought of tile A b't' I h
sales appear, Iu case of the rel·o. fused to II 'tutowbelsel'� nt reo administration,"
m I IOU, wea t , success, lreedom-are these worth
cation of allY license uo money h'
a o�v I, e taken from • , lI'hile' otal't hy opening an nccouut with us.
shall be f ded Tb ' � f h IS place, saYlllg It must be drunk At the conclUSion of IIII', Alex,- • Tb Pi .School May Get (110,000: Ordlnar re f:: is�uin eli:n:est i: on the pl'Cmises," linder's speech, �fr. Sheppard, of __e rst National Bank
A bill has bee� reported 'fixed at �2.50,
g 1111'. Alexander callecl npou the Sumter, moved thatfurtI..er debllte'__', .
ably by th· A '.
favor·
I "Th test f h tI
mCll who passed the prohibition
I
bo susptlnded untIl :&londay morn· Of Statesboro. 0
,
e pproprilltion Com. e 0 'II' e ler or not a llw In 1907 to ran t th· iog. ' , '
••
lluttee of the HOllse glviu each be\'erl!fle Is made in imitation of 0
' ,Y? � support " ' BROOKS 8IMM0NS
Aglicultural School a' ,I!ulfncient beer or lIquor shan not depend f ,�; S:�tltute" :i T�en 1i!r. Alexander, of ,ChBth. Prelident,
amOunt when added to tbe' fel'tlll upou the quantity of alcohol it, "s,
moosure dies today, I am,
"ho hIlS tH;en recognized 118
ZIn: tag tax to brIo their a 1'0: contains or whether or Jot it is in. Slll� he, It �III die In the house the l!lIIder,ot those who �OUI� op·
Pl'lation lip to "l�'OOO' ! pp toxicating, If It Is similllr in or Ita frIendS, '. I pose tho new prohIbition bUl,
With tl' "
. ,a year. , , >_.te
Mr. Alexander chargoo that the 'sprung a snrprlse,
liS amount the Agricultural composItiOn,..... or appearance n bee ' I
'
1 •hool at this place be _.. to liquor it shnll be held to be an'
ear I sa oons are beIng uaM "I call thc previous question,
Inc r
caDI< maue as D cloak for the !IBIe of wine 101 S k " h ted h
lhe
0 the strong IOstltlltlons of Imitation, keep' g,ill vIew the whl ke and tb I "
r. pea er, H ou t e (l'en·
6'
State, It is believed that the prohibition law. Fvery container drl lk Y 0 er. a cohollc tle"lan f�m Chatham, The l'allIII Will Pass and 'f" , of. sll06 liquor mvst have atamped n 8, was SastalDOO Ind debate wal un·
can be safeh 'sta� thlt oes then It upon 'it the uame of the manufac. "I�n'� that prohibited by the ceremoniously shnt off. ' Four (4) per cent paill in Savings De{'I'Lrtment.till! J at the expe· prohibition law'" I18ked Mr An 0 th AI i1 �tiental stages of t�e ,Agrlenltnrnl turer and a correct chemical analy. denou, '
• u e exan er 8U tute the
Sehools will 'hal' , b P d 81a of Ita conknta,' .




is," replloo 1I1r. <Alex the resUl� �tated,; tK
-,
.
Atlanta. 30,-By a voe of 23 to
to 18, the Georgi�, senate todlly
I'otetl to I'emo\'e from office Chili 1"
lIInll S, ll, lIrcLendou of the rail·
From BUilding.
BEACH SWEPT 8Y THE Fl.'
Nearly a Huudred Guests in
Night Clothes Rush!'ond commission,
Tho Bmwell removal r('Solntiou
leeeil'cd just a coustitutiollal ma·
jority, 2a 1'01oCS being requircd 'for
lIS dassage,
Whilc iu votiug upon the ques·
tion of removal the selllite COlli'
bined both of the charges prefen'cd
In tho suspension lIlessageof fOl'mer
Gov, Smith aud the evidence relat·
IIIg to thc chai I'man 's transactious
in bonds of the Athcns Street Rail·
. .. . .. .
Joe ople w,th "'Ironic bronclutls
��Ihma �nd lung trouble, will Ond
Uoe:t ,rehe!, and oomfort in Foley'se) nnd 1ur, and can avoid sutler­
��g hy oomnwnciog to take it at once.\ Ii Rlli, & 00,
:Director:a:'
r. P. RlCGIiII'VER, H. G. BRANNEN,
J �S.JI, RUSHING, F. N, GRmES,
r.E.rJELD.
One Dol1�r (tl.OO) will open an lU'.count with
ue. Start apd make it grQW.
We pay five (5) �r cent. on time deposit&
